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kFI&HTIBfl FOR THE FE01T.

hlm*rotoeÜ'hYwhîpan'î OUR TBADBRS MAY ITJMUST
déh<5 I *»**°**OB rmw cm.

htmoetordtatlmoln* T%t «[»•«. "Ch» Back fér Mm Dut,"

[ctrjSIsÆwS tVw.^Lu»"^
*•»*.*

ner of Wild Deer, who knew The Board of Trade mode a vigorous protest 
‘ hU horM had boen fouled, lost night against C;RR aggression on the 

t ogato c2rtato% rory’ fiinny "at*r',ront- There were motions moved of 
Ainf must have been drafted In frmln* tho POeiUon of the Board outlining 

Hr for the Farmer. It Is future aetlon, and speeches were made In sup-
«?rzü;.-»ïï,n?^?nninïl p*,rt ot ev”3 showing au earnest de- 
the race without running â termination to uphold the rights of the

victory for the latter. 8t Paul’s School went 
to bat first and made 78 runs and in the 
second innings 98. Napanee in the first made 
27 runs and in the eeeond IS for 4 wioketg 
when time was called,

KILMAI« KN BOUT*. r

Me Meeelres a Geed Becepilea.l* Clneln- 
■Mi—CetaMeut ef Victory.

Cincinnati, 0., July 4.—Jake Kilrain ar
rived .by the Cincinnati, Washington and 
Baltimore train at the Central Passenger 
Station at 9.46 this morning. The train was 
more than an hour Intel ’ There was a large 
crowd at the depot and Kilrain’s friends 
greeted him with a hearty cheer. There was 
some delay in his getting eff the ear, owing to 
the erowd which preseed shout the door. Just 
as Kilrain put his foot outside on the platform
edthir men placed two big' cakes of iee at the Kaelug by the »ea. At eight o’elook theee gentlemen were pres
top of the steps, which imiwded hie progress. BbiobKW Beach, 1s t, July 4.-Racing ®°‘:n W'T Kllt°t- J' J?l!!,ae2r
Aman on the platform remarked : "Jake, was continued here to-day. Though it rained M. EdmMà^^^m^Th^Thlm^oî’ 
that e rather a cold reception, but you are all hearilr*thete was a very large crowd present Geo Keith Chat. Cookshnt» Wm. Davies lr ’ 
right This wss followed by a hearty cheer, and the racing, notwithstanding the wet j”' Brown Ch^R.M * 'ni^. w 
Kilrain and hi. party left the depot and took "£*/■*” *°°* „ ZatZbZl Chaman,' W. ÏZcZtZ.

carnogee for the St NicbolasjHotel, where 4 V2 ctir Gtoiinro* won! Bo,low Cumberland, G. W. Lewie, J. D.
they are quartered. They will remain until Dago ft KlametS. ’flmeX. * Nasmith, Joe. E. Day, J. J. Withrow, W. B.
0 o’clock this afternoon, when they will take fieooadrace— Parse {COO, selling allowances ! Hamilton, Hugh Btaln, G, B. Smith, M.L.A,
the Queen A Crescent road lor New Orleans. Alh^Kie ? g,McC°y;» “r 0-Y“n'îeiLr‘,i won’ J*n Bellli*'. w®- Blackly. Wallace Milll- 
TheywUlhav. an ^ht „d. to Chatte- .TIZh I P W t £5^7^

M.r.hfl,Nr Bwon’

felt Kdrain raid: “I am firstrate and could not p »£ JJ, Terrace ^Handicap, “ t'KdSraTth. D^mto^lSy?^

^!rî w« ,nr* 01 iUh°* *” *“ Un^t'‘pT-Par^ ^7 f?rionrCT. ’t'b^ {he^?^eï^o^"ri« t^™.^

sir H/rat ^th.°n r'ffi^UaCherry —Quraa,Richer, the mlnntra, oHo the

All the arrangement! h eve been made. Ask ». uoionsh R Time Ml- committee appointed by the board in 1888 to
Charley Mitchell, he will satisfy you on that . ------ — consider the Esplanade Question and gare a
head. Oat train was late, and I was afraid _ Aliening Dey at SssHssIk. sketch Of all the agreement! entered into by
that we should mise connection here." Lo»° Bbanch, N.J., July 4,-Tl.e Mon- •ompaniaa Herald that

month Park Racing Araoci.t.on mratmg ^“imporUr m & dfTSr» 

began to-day with an immense attendance, than the Jesuit question or any other 
The weather was disagreeable and track 21 Pi*»nt engaging public attention, 
heavy Résulta- They mtikt stand up unitedly tor their rights.

K ra^thtioMn! "w** th“ tâsrjttëns:
°RSJSSd^S*"^J®înins:*Sa Tims not token, to bo toStfiood wUhemt
„ Independence Stokes, for test they would he looked

tmUe_Ml-, Myrnee’ch c Ran cocas successor* In this board
Time*1*204 ' BarUn*ton *• Anteonda A of grots nog
. Third race—Fourth of Jnlr Handicap; 1 mile. that ae the

A. J. Cassette hr c Now-or-Never, 4. by Strat-

J
A. Bclrapnt'g bf liellnda, 4, lIS......... ?.........

Fourth race—The Oceàif^takes, for tall ache,

lt a a lit tew council.Wild Deer, 
horse had be 
lioat by Chat 
that t 
dosai 
Btang 
Chaw 
no fen

the ground that the local 
Interfered with” In the eeoond 
though the officials awarded 
dot In the third heat Chen

il Ruined Use The #.P, A Gets Hew

Cincinnati, July 4.—The Harper wheat 
dial and the consequent collapse of the Fi
delity Bank have been traced by detective# to 
the standard Oil Company, > which merely 
made du;iee of Harper and Hopkins. The in
vestigation hae been conducted under the 
»U|jerviiion of a committee of the creditors of 
G J. Kershaw & Co. of Chicago, Harper's 
brokers, the creditors of Kershaw 4 Co. liav-

bit was dons,mud so right to pnw/a^ii!» Kwsîmw’T^indpii'," 

dtr as the authorities are oonc-rned the Shall They have been hunting down tbeae principals 
has nothing to complain of. But if his treat- Qom^o*UUnd lheD* 1,1 tl,e Standard Oil 

Went by the London populaoe was entirely TheStoniard had tried vainly to secure 
satisfactory to him, be possess» the one virtue control of the Americiu Cottonseed Oil Trust’, 
at least of being easily pleased. The progress » Hval which was rapidly encroaching on its 

X of the Shah to Guildhall excited among the ?eld. It therefore Sought to .mssl, it by ruin- 
throngs,Which lined the streets along th- route, prewfenl, John V. Lewis of

• ho loftier emotion than risibility. Thete wan ‘his city, who was a heavy speculator end 
no cheering, no words of welcome, no en- * ,r2?ud oh Harper. -The Stoudard chiefs
V-.-i_______ but bread giina and the ™B,Hari>er, Lewis-and otlirra at dinner at
fartimr along His Imperial Highnws pro- City Club end arranged tint the.
seeded the breeder the grins became. Every. Fidelity Bank should hull the wheat market 
thing about the august monarch, his dress. M™ “"J® ‘hem when money was needed, 
hie heard, hie features end his suite was fair Hari*r had hulled wheat to about 90,
game for the sightseers, and every little pe- *®e Stoudard men secretly sold out throagli 
culiarity wesseifeed upon for jocular comment, otlicr brokers, broke the corner and reaped 

So far as decorations are concerned along '"*,t pronto from doing sa They also started 
the line of march, there were very few indeed th* ”P° t* *fa* the Fidelity Bank Was shaky, 
to be observed apart from those upon the and insured the circular of June, 11,1SH7, in 
public building.. Upon theee, it ie true, no ?r*trd »? its.ff.in. Thus they broke the 

expense were spared to deck them in fumed Harper and Lewis and gained
i colors, but with the beautifying of control the Cottongeed Oil Trust as a cou- 

the government and eorimration buildings the “quenee. Lewis is now a broken-down hotel- 
attempt at display was stopped. So far as £erPer ™ Boston. Harper and Hopkins, 
aay popular sympathy with the Shah’s reoep- knowing that they had rented the bank, were 
tion go» it nan be very well gauged by the not hi a position to squeal and thus the real 
loud complaints that rose from all quarters be- Principals escaped.

begad against the susgiension of The committee which obtained this inform- 
lof the principal streets which »‘".,n re,»rted at a meeting of creditors at 
roe. And so deep was the feeling Gh«*fro Yesterday and was authorized to com- 

among the business community that many of m,euce ■“'* w»'n»t the real principals, among 
them are growling yet. ’î*1™1 g® dortbtless be H. M. Flagler and

J. D. Rockefeller of tba Standard Oil Com
pany. An sasessment ot l 
100,001b the amount due I 
been ordered.

»
BMIATMD MY OBNOXIOUS MRti’S- 
' , TAI-MB ABTIVLMS.

■is Meyal Matter the Light at Persia Caved
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Members of the Pharmaceutical AssoeUtion 
of Ontario were counting ballots for the new

until*

MBMAIBTV
-

Council of the College of 
o’clock yesterday morning. There were 20 
candidates for the 18 posta The résulta were:

eeee#o»#e««ee»e#o'e W 
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Other Bellies em the Dlnnsoad Yesterday- 

Racing at Montreal. Momiiiwth Park, 
Hrlghlon 
■•eleg Bales—4pels of Sport.

BoCHiOTka, July 4.-Tom Callhao and 
McKeough loot this morning’s game for Ro
chester, much to thedlsgnet of over 2003 spec- 
toLors. Kaeh player seemed to yle with tho 
oth» in error making. All the other members 
of the team played faultlessly. Toole pitched a 
good game and the defeat was In no wise duo 
to him, tlx of),the visitors' eight rune being 
aided by Calihan'e and MoKeouah's errors. 
McKeough could not hold tho base runners 
doirn end they stole bases at will. The Toronto» 
put up n stiff, game. Quest's umpiring was 

tisfuctory and caused continued hissing.

Balk,
lid Bat t

noth! SSSs
s WsiOrlllifi.11scsssisissts#•###*»•• 

iAwrQDCt, Ij. T.# London..••##•##*###*••

..........M
Poirlo. A> B., Guelph................    jjf
Sanders, W. Bm 8tsynsr.e»e#*.*•*#*#»••••»•• J**
Roberts, J. S., Soaforths#e*•**«••**•»••♦•*•••
KUIot* R. W.p Toronto... #••• .............  JJ}
^hoi« ^ ^Kingston. .,#*••«*»#•*•*••*•»•• **•
Mlll^'Hugh, Toronto ! !
WOllfi Guelph............. see.......... see.see e*r
Pelltle, A. Chatham....................................... nnfc nf fits 4onra in
.,^esWeOUnei,WlthtlleirVOtei,there<OTe Th.mwZi«™

Hall, John J..Weodetoek...,.;........... ............. *» scsroily of watery sunk
D’Avignon, J.E., Windsor.......... ........................212 Two hundrsdMc&&etorw:p:;;^:*.:::: S

Clarke, John A., HamflSoa.•••••.«•••..,*... JM 
Slaven, J. W„ Orillia...............................................W

the Aasher Field
gi.eea.we,

Milwadkze, July A—The tig 
Falk, Jung 4 Borobert in Wauwsl 
yond the city limit» woe burned to 
» *1,000,000, insurance *350,000. The brew, 
was closed to give the employee a holiday 
only a few men were in the boildioge. 
fire spread so rapidly that they barely eeei 
It is supposed the fire started in tbe-

m■ Krteuae—General Cable lews.
London, July 4.—Whatever could be done

I ç'rÿwj!
t ■iUMS.su
took It
pickfm
less, cl
thongh

by British officials to moke the reception of the 
«MbI m right

racla
Port
very
have
third

;

on

s
____pissiifsiipspss, , vMl
Nearly 62,000 berreVof beer were dertroy- 

f the hear ran 
7 inch» deeps

ees.seseeeaesssea 
essfssa e esse reap

ad. Whan the big ratauns»
Score:

i= c = ’" Tosonto. do i■ Rocbkstsb. A.’ AAx6 K thrown ont of work, 
listed a *100,06* ad-McOlonc.es..

estifct

llt?: ■
I ni*j 3

Etj-
ttoEsK>uxh.ë

i1 0? 2 î s
JS» Ï

110 08 0 1■ i18
Ü

I ? U1 A Sawmill4I 01 I
morning about 4:90 

the sawmill owned by Isaac Rogerson was 
completely consumed by fire. The cause is

inu l 42 Bltth, July 4.—ThisV
T, London................. ••»••••••

Hobart, J. 8»# Kingston...«>»»as#»»»»»#.»»»»»
Mackenzie, J. H.. Toronto........
Petrie, AJB.. Guelph............j....
Sandora, ,W. B., Stayner. ..11... 

old council wee composed 
l Clark.

2 . 2»V ti20 7 a 22201 1 s... nsslfl if SMMIIMM
Total ... 2122 ,27 14 »2 Total. no ' i -S

Rochester........... ...
Toronto.

on toll.-Collin. 2, T Oslihan.McKeoiigh, McMIllsn 4, 
Burke, btolen hesos-McKsougU 1. Uurkc S, tlcQione 
2. Grim 1, MCtflllsn 8. Rick ley I, McLaughlin I. First 
boss on errors—Rochester 2. Toronto 8. Hit by pitched

Iln to Hartnett. Passe* balla-McKeoagtl 1. Left on

.......... 10000010 0—2
...... 0U 200 1 U SO-B Tho os fallows i

11Sherrie 
Poison.

IKSS*
McGregor,
Howee.

<r
A Sash rectory BurntHobart.

Ü3&

Hell.
Welters.

D’Avignon.
The new board, as compared with the old, 

is as follows:
„ Old Members.
Walters.
Hall. Slaved.
StiSr8- içsss.

Hobart.
Sanders.

The scrutineers were Messrs. Lswis, Qaynor 
and MoOanu.

t
it wot

■
The Fight Will Gense OK.

Chicaqo, July t —The -News special 
from- New Orleans says ; The Cover 
nor of Alabama has replied to Governor 
Lowrey’s dispatch granting him permission to 
pass troops through Alabama in order to head 
off and capture the pugilists if they attempt to 
fight in Mississippi. It is thought that Cov. 
Nichols will do likewise. The Renaud party 
that went out to look (for a location for the 
fight returned lost night. They had inspected 
a number of place» that hod been suggested 
for the fighf, in view of the probable interfer
ence of the authorities and very determined 
action of the Governor of Mississippi. A tele
gram was received by Reunud upon hie re
turn, suggesting still another location and 
guaranteeing absolute freedom from inter
ference, The proposition ie under coneidern- 
tum. Though the difficulties of the managers 
increase with the activity of the authorities; 
they express the utmost confidence that the 
fight will come off. In order to provide 
against tdl oontigenciee they agreed yesterday 
to «tend ‘he time end the 200 mil» limit if

DRAM OB MAT WHITB,
P ' ' ----------
AJWell-hnewn Vsus, of the ____

Away at rest Bursa, Mleh.
There died at Port Enron, Mloh., on W * 

day night, a wdfaun of the world who w 
known in Toronto and many ot the Ai 
Cities. To the glided youth! of the 
City ‘ of à few years »«„ eegeowu 
■he known. The woman alluded to Is Mm. 
JonatiwnMorrison (neeCarrie Herbert), al'-i 
May White, who kept a fashionable reec- ' 
Infamy et Nall Nelson-street in this olty 
numbered yean.

Mrs. Morri

per bent, ou *1,- 
the creditors, has

, New Membeta,
Jeffrey. FWashington, July *,—The Persian minis

ter, Hadji Hateein Ghooly Khan, leaves for 
London about July 12. There he will join 
the Shah. When a correspondent called at

The Tabla Termed,
Rochester, July A—This morning's defeat 

Influenced greatly the attendance at the after
noon contât, and not more than 3300 people 
tow the home team turn the teblw on the vIsl- 
ton Atkinson went in to pitch for Toronto and 
In the opening innings presented the Rochester, 
4 reus on 4 hits and a hose on balls. In the 
second Innings a base on belle, s sacrifice, 
errors by McMillan and Bnrfee and a tingle hr 
Griffin brought In two more rune. Tlteomb 
pitched the net ot the game and shut the home 
team, out Id every inning. Barr pitched bis 
first game (or Rochester since his reinstatement 
and was loudly cheered. Phillips carried off 
the fielding honora. Score :

*
1 , it Was it. j. or abb.

the Suicide at Mapptsea’aOeraers-Cruelty 
at a Baas titan Baby Feras,

Hamilton, July 4.—Who is, or rather was, 
R. J. Cransf That is ertdehtly the name ot 
the man who suicided at Clappison'a Cornera 
ou Dominion Day. The name has been dis
covered on his clothing as will as on bis um
brella.

At the Police Court to-day Louisa Park, 
the keeper of a baby farm, was charged with 
shamefully neglecting and ill-treating an in
fant which Sarah Jdbnston had left in her 
charge. The evidence showed that the baby, 
which is scarcely a year old, had been half- 
starred and half - clothed, whipped, 
scrubbed - with a broom, soused in 
a tub of water and otberwiw cruelly 
treated by the prisoner, who bars a 
hard name. The child may die, in which Cate 
the charge would be murdtr, and the woman 
was reinsured Tor a Week.

Seven lads ranging r from 8 to IS. years of 
age feoed the Police Magistrate this morning 

berges n[ larceny. They all pleaded guilty, 
rotne of them having stolen firewood, others 
fruits, nuts, etc. Five df the boys were very 
respectable looking. The Chief of Poli» said 
that most of them had been convicted before 
of larceny and allowed to go under deterred 
sentence. He also pom ted out that daring 
this year between 60 and 75 boys had been 
eonvisted-of burglary, ehep-breakiug and let- 

had been allowed to go under de
ferred sentence. The hmglstrate lectured the 
boys and let them go. • -

11
a.

the legation last night and inquired why the
SS'Te.

articles

^piy^^rrod”^
ie grieved over the obuoxi- 

wbio

Mr; j
so should tEeyoe toys! 
their own fireside, and 
Id grow stronger as the

T
ich have reoenily 

appeared in Englisli and American papers re
garding the Shall. He ie going to England to 

as to whether he

V Mvsio ooBrmsxioB czosma.-
: 1it to be distinctly 

e the O.P.B. 
ti» possible

wl
Ike Iateresllng Papers aad PreeeeAlagsm ... 8ecu suit with His Majesty 

ought not, under the oirenn 
called. In London we ce

not 0
YesterAay.

third-day’s union of the oonvention of 
the Csne- qpSeejety. of Masieiene opened 
with an ur / on the Growth and Infloenw of 
Music by Mrs. M. E. Bigelow, who ably de
tailed the expansion of mueio from the simple 
forms used by the Hebrews to the more 
elaborate compositions of the prwent time. 
She dwelt with special for» upon the olose 
connection between masio and worship, and 
nartioularised the history of snored mueio. 
She then considered the individually» of 
national masio and 
spirit

' Oh July 19, 1884,
In at

time. Jnet b<
well-dressed, tony __ _
Toronto and put ap at a lead!

EZ73S-T-'
pnlrjrasu/ contider^btai 
M per bottle hr 1^é*ostaêDând 1
favors on the landlady and her

Toronto from Cfi ty Sf« 

more with them and 
maiden name was 
being .marled to 
with Whom she 
maiden name was 
longed to Uttoa. N.Ÿ.
In the Monumental I 
Snow's establishment 
of the fashionable resorte

le with the Welfare of the 
borne In mind that the 
to nlmoet its prstont 

:e the C. P. R. came 
the city did not owe 
r Its prosperity. Still. It mast 
nd the Important factor the 
the city’s future progress, 

re every aulstunee to the 
P.R, would study their own 
ng tho city. The city mutt 
esta. Prompt, thorough. 
i»t be taken to prevent the 
: closed. If the CP.R. got 
iro would be no hope of get- 
woe the time to oot, now or

Bdward Gurney, seconded

lord no 
R. lac

xproprtete that portion

to«t to the commerce of 
rstlon.ehoûld obu 
of the wsterfroo

can appeal to Lord 
oaltabory. Here every news|«prr man is a 
Lord Salisbury. We beg of you not to let ns 
l»ve with broken hearts." The attache said 
this very sorrowfully. ,

The11 mil»:
A Belmont'S b g Rnotiand, 4, by Blllet-Cklo-
, ••>••••. 4 •••••• s see’s* e e e • • • •(OftTrlSOI)} 1

A J Caseatve b h Karos, 0...............(Howard* 2
Time—2.01.

Fifth race—Sweepstok» for 2-year-olds; 
mile. Idltle EUa won, Innocence 2, Perversity 
A „ Time 1.201.
_ Six tli race—Handlonp sweeps take, 13-1» mil 
D D. Wither.’ hr e Sluggard won, Tristan 2, 
Hhe 3. Time not token. 
„rS1Xe!,ULlSeî-Sellül* nllownne»; TA mile. D 
Waldos brf Irma H won, Qewnof Elisabeth
'Efghtl* reco-Weftor cfup; 1 mile. E Corel - 

janshmlJoU. won. Banner Bearer 2, Bell-Air

her » 7Ï i :

a a ÎBOCflXtTXB. Toronto.

McGlone.
Burke, of.... 
Hdofer.rf.. 
McGuire, c. 
Hartnett, lb. 
Rtckter, 8b.. 
Mqfillfiui, If. 9 
M’L’ghltu^b 0 
AUdason. p. » 
Tlteomb «P

Total....

m■iitss aSt

0 s t 1e îcornu.jb..
o»«rfiv:

ST::
T. Caliban .8b.

0 1 I 3 l J
0 0I2 2 1 0What It Meant

London, July 4.—The unprecedented gold 
shipment* to Franw from New York ie the 
enigma that iraixle* the financial world, the 
amount from June 4 to June 21 aggregating 
•20,406,098. while to England the total 
amount in the nme time wu only *6,892,727. 
There is pq trpde » travel that tends to ex
plain it. A close inquiry into -all the reaeone 
for the extraordinary .flow of gold to Franw 
fails to disclose a satisfactory 
ie, therefore, a disposition to bslisva that the 
tine one n that Franw ie fortifying I 
agointt 4he possibility of an eafly war, and 
it making tlw United States a convenience

311 0! 14 0 2 08
0

1 1 0WM 4 10 8J y i2 0i
0

tui o 01 ?, u 3 2u f2 0 6 ê
0

f0 1 8 3 0 0 0
21 1 4- li 0 00 TBB WBMBL.

The Terohto Bicycle «tab's Saeee» at U.
Catharine» isomlaloa Bay.

Toronto may well feel proud of the bicycle 
olubbearlnglts name. At the annual meet of the 
Canadian Wheelmen's Association at St. Cath
erin» on Dominion Day thé • 
rent»" Wat vary gratifying- In the parade 
they had 74 riders In uniform, which Is the 
largest turnout on record with one exception, 
that being when this club had 84 men In line at 
the C. W-A- meet In 1884 In Toronto, thus win
ning the first prize tor largnt and brat olnb re
presentation; The second prize wax awarded 
to Hamilton and the third to Ottawa.. On ac
count of their principal racer being In the 
Lower Provins* they were not able to 
make as good a showing as usual on
UnghnnÜt  ̂iTÆ wTco™
B meh’u e of th*i®lQb—securedl ptocea^ ^îoy 
new held first poslilon in the a*oelation. hav
ing a membership paid np of 136, the highest 
number previously attained by any club' being

its^ relation to national

Mr. Foot followed with an able and succinct 
eritieiem of the assay and of the means used 
by com posers in ettablishing national ectibols 
of mustckl.oomposition.

An innovation In tbs procédure of the 
eoeirty wae the “ quation box,’’ by means of 
which light wu thrown upon some vexations 

•eal q-iMtions, as wall as upon some 
bearing more olocely upon the relations of the 
•uciety to other organisations of similar ten
dency.

1 OMUI Total 12 21 23r 1
Rochester..........................................4 2 U 0 0 0 » 0 »-4
Toronto.............................................OUOOOlleO-2

Sacrifice hits—O'Brien, Hartnett. Two hose hits— 
McGuire 2. Earned rent—Rochester 1. First baas on

b**®»—Griffin. McGlone, Burke. First base on errors 
-Rocbeerer 8, Toronto i. Hit by pitched bali-By Tit- 
comb. Collin». Struck out-Tor. Kuuipe. Hoover.Tlt- 
comb. Double plays-Pblllip* to O'Brien, MeUughltn

^fldt^lWH3uïni.tAtlüî2ntt, 
0uambpT^••lr&22Mo.'nm•e, •"*

Other Iutenitloxal tiamee.
*- MORNING.

né »
on c

Trolling aad Jamping at Wlndser.
Windsob, July 4.—This was the last day 

of the Windsor Raping Association meeting 
and the attendance,wh the largest sin» the 
o|ienihgof the park. Results;
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he had imbibed, quart 
about Bring he had i 
would not return. H 
on thejfirls and shot! 
also tried to kill Mrs.
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/ The EL Btteaae Dfeasier

PaMB, July A—The cdal pit at St Etienne 
whNh the exploefun of fire-damp occurred 

yesterday is still on fire. Many more bodies 
base been rrcnv red, but the work is attended 
With great difficulty and dangfr._The scene 
a* the pit ie harrowing. PreaideiroCarnot has 
ordered that measures be at on» token for the

n.111•seessseee

.... Îmi SmEsplanade as ‘'themratre- 
n the history ot Toroalo towny and A most enjoyable reoitol followed In whieh 

Maud Gordon, Bit. y, P. Hunt add Mue 
Hart took part. Quite a wneation wu 

created by the violin playing ot Mia Da Pre, 
» vary gifted young lady, iTOo has been study- 
i«g at the Cincinnati College Ot Music. She 
hae a remarkably full and strong tone, almost 
illimitable technical facility and a very artistic 
NMHIÉgV '

the afternoon the question of qualifica
tion for membership was fully discussed, with 
‘he result that candidat» for membership 
will hereafter be required to new an examin
ation.

Other routine business being transacted, the 
convention wm adjourned to meet in July of 
next year. .

In the evening a fine program of mueio was 
performed, in.whioh the following lediee and 
gentlemen took part, meeting with hrarty end 
prolonged _ auulause : Mi» Marie Strong, 
Mira Mend Gordon, Mi» Ali» Walts. Mi* 
Buntou. Mr. E. W. Soliuob, Mr. Gorrie, Mr. 
Blight and the Conservatory String Quartet 
HIUtamtiilliMMita ■

ssss Mira 'ti in ;Ada1At lo: rights inrlted 

’ wander thift

irtx iver.t BROKE UP IB DISORDER,

iUhW*rtsitaM4 Prevented rrens Lectar- 
tnx ee the Je. Hi Is a< Pin» Creek-

July A—Father Drummond 
was prevented from delivering bis lecture on 
the Jesuits l»t night at Plum Creek by the 
Interruption of the crowd which pushed put 
the doorkeeper and demanded the appoint
ment of a chairman. It wm explained that a 
chairman had already bran appointed who wm 
a Protestant and the reeve ot the munici
pality. It wu then stated that the orosrd 
would listen to the lecture if Father Drum
mond kept within bounds. As the altercation 
progressed the lodi» present took a hand in 
and in the disorder the lecturer diseppwred. 
The mating ended in confusion.

The steamer On which’ the American resid
ents were wlekrating to-day 
four miles up Red River ana 
returned home in carnages.

A Winnipeg alderman attacked a city official, 
a broth» alderman and a reporter yesterday 
while under the influenra of liquor and will 
be reported to the council. «

B cheek and did no tu 
through and leave an ugly Sear.

and his Influence at

one looked tp 
ta ef the ell y a 
lé be that at

e said, ana the boy mis- 
I. 'T stole a sawmill." 
hey catoh you r “I went 

(Laughter end apptaase.) 
ML had come back after the 
1 caught. [Applause.] He 
sg to the very bottom of the 
the b«t enginoeriog erarlco 
.morion and to find oat Jnet 
lone. He was 4n favor of 
head and building a viaduct 
d visa bio. Above aH the

itofi. :.vri:-X

1 Oldfield. Umpire—Powers. > '
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 0-ttlS

Toledo.......................... 10 0 4 4 8 0 0 0-H 10 6
Batloriee—ahrave and Wells ; Wehrle and 

Stallings. Umpire—Emslle.
afternoon;

At Bn Mo: ■ nBuffalo PT................  10200000 8— 6 9
Hamilton....................... 020010002—6 8

Bal tories—Whits and Thayer; Gibbs and 
Banning. Umpire—Powers.

At Syraea»: b. h. b.
Syracuse............... 000000100-1 3 4 Hewing nn the aehnrlkllLLondon..................... ... 0 0 48 0 00 Ox— 7 6 4 T , , rn, *111"

Belterlee—Mnrphy and Walk»; Getas and Philadelphia, July A—The great event 
Kinslow. Umpire—Hoçver. ot Philadelphia’s wlebration of Independenw
De^roU0^!'................  1 000 4 1 300- 0 »‘s Day wJthe Cnp and th. People’, regatta.
Toledo............................  20000110 0— 4 4 4 ^h* reees were rowed over the national

Batlerlra—Knanssond Goodfellow; Smith and course on the Sohajrlkill River, li miles 
Sage. Umpire—Emslle. straight away. The water wu high aud swift

and the b»t time on record was beaten in 
every one of the wren events. The first race 
wu started in a heavy rain, which drove the 
spectators from the nver banka

The lut end most important event wu the 
eight-oared shell race for the Sharpie» 
Cup, bald by the University of Pennsyl
vania eight. Some difficulty wu ex
perienced in getting a start because 
of the ewift
the attempts the Crescent and University of 
Pennsylvania shells collided a few yards from 
the stake boat, one ot the University nfen 
broke an ou and the rudder of the letter 
erew’e shell was snapped off. It was 
agneed to allow the nuirersity crew to go 
down the stream end borrow a sb-U. Aft» 
an hour word was reraised that the crew wm 
unable to row book against the current 
and requeued a postponement. Tim 
remaining contestants decided to go ahead 

_ _ _ add 4t 8 p.m. the race was started, The 
a,. Cornell University boat fclub won easily in 

— 0 9 1 7.03, Orescent boat club of Philadelphia sec
ond in 7.17, Fairmount Boat Club ot Phila
delphia third in 7.2L

This afternoon’s final heats resulted u fol
lows:

Junior singles—W. E. Cody, Nonpareil 
Boat Club, New York, first in sfSst.

Senior singl»—B. J. Carney, Institute 
Boat Club, Newark, first in 8.46.

Pair oared shells—George Phillies and J. 
Hard ef New York Athletic Club, New York, 
first in 46. ‘

In the four-oared shell race f» the Down
ing Cup the New York Athletic Club crew 
won in 8.01 ; Peeeaio Boat Club, Newark, 
2d ; Vanina Boat Club, Brooklyn, 3d.

About fifty yuds from the finish the Ariel, 
through wild steering ran into the New 
Yorks, knocking a hole in the former’s bow. 
The shell rapidly filled with water and sank, 
the crew swimming to the judges’ boat

a year » win the

....______ r

J^naSSoSrS w’îîSnS, ”fielder of the Toronto, of 1886. 
marriage, which wm performed by 1 
Dr, Parker, created a great stir in

hls wife traveled around a good deal, lam 
up recently at (Port Huron, where she

sick and died. Morrison) belonged tta

•1 ti the familice ol tiie dead 4 Li I"

if
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In\ Meale* Depetles.
Pae* July A—There was another heated 

divenasien in the Chamber of Deputi» yrater- 
day. ,M. Andrieux wm supported by the 
Right in reviving the charge of bribery against 
M. Bouvier, Minister of Finanra, from which 
• committee of inquiry had exonerated bint 
M. ltoqvicr warmly defiled any knowledge of 
the contract which it wm sought to use m a 
weapon against him.

M. Tbevenet, Minister of Justice, announced 
tlial the public prosecutor would institute an 
enquiry immediately from the double point of 
view of corruption, and extortion. The Left 
apiiluuded, and a motion expressing confidence 
in the Government wm adopted.

101.
Mr. H. Ryrienf the Toronto, holds the posi

tion of president of the association. The elnb 
is now looking forward to Its seventh annual 
tournament to be held on the Civic Holiday at 
Rosedale and le confident of making It as 
usual a big success.

m To Horsemen.
KbiTOR ‘Worv.d: The sad accident the other 

day at Port Hope to Timothy Blong. one of the 
best Jockeys In tho Dominion, disgraces all men 
pretending to bo ndmirers of that noble animal 
the horse when they will persist in running 
races on n half-mile track, where everyone
must know the danger attending I he short , er front must be nrotected.
on'Tr,c.f?,'r.ï.0™Fr?hn.bi!^.ku,“PK thelr Mr. R. W. Elliot showed the vailleoTl’cwnto
M retilM^toefr^^f^dÆ s^ri &th0 h«Sf w« dmifg bi«ÏSto3S
a “taw * maTI-ib*”^ <'f“rUr,;h.0t™9 eve," It w« vray’v^Sl'Se’’tot'LîcIty'from a
tiefçfUfrffthtaÆ SufWmr* ssras,,»»»1?

stop to title dangerous mode ot rating. the water front were clorad nil would undoubt
edly suffer.
_Aid. Gillespie spoke, urging the Board of 
Trndo to eontinue the fight. If united, deter
mined action were token the water front would

Tho motion wae carried. v
It wm moved by Wm. Ineo, seconded by 

Donald McKay ;
That the Board of Trade It most strenuously opposed
' the closing of any street leading to the water front 

that In view,of tliojspldly Increasing population ot 
the city access to the Bsy by every street and especially 
along the portion muter discussion will soon be Indis
pensable, and under no circumstances should the» 
avennes to the water front be closed against oar

The motion wm supported by thé mover and 
seconder npdnnanlmoxiale carried.
Æïi?,w *•

That In the event at the Government deeldlng 
to allow the C. K R. to expropriate the pro-
Pe7îrof5ty wath^of'6n*thî

jr being leiued to the C. P.Rimirr Mel» terms sod 
on such conditions aw will retain proper faculties for 
our people to reach the water, with the control as well 
as tljef ««^simple vested In the corporation of the City

Mr. Withrow and Mr.*Hamilton supported 
the motion and Mr.Ch%pmnn moved an amend
ment urging a compromise. Mr. Chapman's 
amendment did not find a seconder aud wns 
dropped.

Mr. Gurney moved in amendment, seconded 
by Mr. G. B. Smith, That-in the event of the 
Government allowing the C.P.R. to expropri
ate certain lands lying on the north side of 
Lake-street that such right of eAiropristion 
shall not carry with It » corresponding right, or 
ntiy right, to the south of Ihegaid street, except 
by agreement end in such manner us may bo 
arrived at In harmony with the ascertained 
interest» of the citizens of Toronto.

Messrs. Wilbr >w and Hamilton consented 
to withdraw the motion aud the amend
ment, i as a motion. was carried.

Movod by W. R. Brock, seconded by A. B.
------ I ‘ ; ;

That in accordance with the report of the council 
now adopted, the Esplanade Committee be Instructed 
to proceed with the fullest Inquiry Into the whole ques
tion of sppr nch to the water front, and especially 
with reference to elevating the railway tmales and 
providing for the entrance to the city by other railway 
companies, and with this end In view the committee 
be empowered to procure such professional advice as 
In lu opinion may tie required, and that It be an ln- 
structlus to the committee to act In conjunction with 
tbo City Council by every legitimate means in def 
log the obvious and necessary rights of the city,

Mr. Brock and Mr. ^Lee both spoke. Mr. 
Brock accused the newspaper» of a lack of ap
preciation of the importance of a viaduct 
Though the newspapers of Toronto were enter- 
pvlaing they did not give the scheme tho sup- 
nort it deserved. He did not doubt Kb feasi
bility apd the immense advantage to be derived 
from its construction.

Î'- r

'
% ADJOUBBBD TO MBBT IB AUGUST.

whAl Ike Oeh.el Trustees Did ef Thou las*
Eight's Meeting.

At the regular meeting of the Publie School 
Board, lest night there were pressât Truste»

» .sTssrii„*ssrvsa
Brown, MeSpedden. John Kent, Beboffi John-
*ch0îi^ïïflfôp^.Tà^WD‘rt‘ WhltwM"-‘ 

to^^/dirlhe^^^rerr^^Btt

presiding. Accounts to the amount of $1676 
w»re recommended tor payment. The com
mittee also submitted a list of the several 
amounts paid tor salaries during the nut 
month as follows : Teachers. 331,363 ; occa* »

fZfffeSSbam^Htito®; M.°T?Ryttomae™Et'jaok 

ro»7| Rogers,B. M. Shoutti mIa. SimtoSJf.

lærâf ( 11
fegasBaLesai m

nimR
^^immBSS'BrSsdk Mrlw-
toeïÆtithîSm"*1 W°,k* f*>0tred l0r ’

Th»e recommendations were ell rushed 
through In short order and the report wm *4??  ̂wlih0,?‘ umendmenL W 1

The board ailjourned to me» again In August,

ran on the rocks 
the excursionists

Nlehells, 03 to 00 Fronf-street WML 

M. Ami

Sportsman. inational League Games.
MORNING.• Ota sees, fnl Artists. •pels el Opart. .

The prizes won by the coinpetitore in the 
Mrin of reus that took plara ou Dominion 
Day under the suspires ot the Toronto Canoe 
Club will be presented to the wiunere at the 
club house to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The Winnipeg lacrosse team defeated Grand 
Forks, Dak., at «lie latter plow yesterday.

London, July A—The Art Committee of 
the Paris Exhibition have awarded first-elaw 
medals to Sir Frederick Leighton, Meters. 
Burne-Jones, Herkomer, Hook, Orchard eon 
Wliis tier, For bra, Leader, Reed and Shannon; 
to the American artists Messrs. Harrison, 
Vail, Weeks and Hitch cook, and to the Ger
man artist Herr Leibi.

TUB GLORIOUS POUBTB.

A ■ample er the Way la Which Our Neigh
bors Celebrated.

A LEANT, July A—Independenw Day wm 
genwally celebrated here. The forenoon was 
rainy but the afternoop and evening were 
pleasant and cool. The public celebration 
consisted of a parade, exercisram the City 
Hell, a regatta on the Hudson ahd a display 
of fireworks in the park at night,

■wUtile's Program.
Buffalo, July A—The Fourth wm cele

brated in Buffalo by a rowing regatta, base
ball games, balloon ascension, fireworks, and 
special entertainments and games in 
various quarters of the oity. Edward 
Walter was rowing on Perk Lake with 
Mr. and Mrs. Whalen this afternoon when 
the boat was capsized. Whalen and 111» wife 
were rescued,. Walter wae drowned. There 
are the usual number of reports from various 
plows of accidents due to the premature ex
plosion of fin-work-», bursting of guns, etc.

Drowned While Hath In*.
Campbell fold, July- A—This afternoon 

while bathing a lad named Samuel Stevenson, 
aged 14 years, wm drowned. With two oh 
three others he attempted to swim out to a 
boom, trot he failed to reach it and the other 
boys could render no assistance. He wm a 

, son ot James Stevenson of Hostings and was 
writing at the High School entrance examma- 

* tion here. The body Iim not yet been re-

At Pittsburg: b. h. e.
Pittsburg....................... 210 00001 9—4 7 1
New York..................... 10000000 1— 2 6 1

Batteries—Morris end Fields; Crane and Ew
ing. Umpire—McQuade.

At Indianapolis: n. h. e.
Indianapolis....:........ 000020026-4 8 8
Philadelphia..............  00140000 X— 6 7 6

Batteries—Getzeln and Daly; Baffin ton and 
Clements. Umpire—Fessenden.

At Chicago: R. H. ta.
Chicago............i........... 0 0 9 1 0 0 1 1 x—12 9 4
Washington................  1 0 1 2 0*0 0 0 0- 1 7 8

B,merles—Hutchinson and Farrell; Fereon 
nnd Dally. Umpire—Lynch.

At Cleveland : *. h. s.
Cleveland....................0000000 0 0—0 4 4
Boston............................ 00000132 x— 6 6 3

„ Batteries—Bentin and Sutcliffe; Clarkson and ‘ 
Bennett. Umpire—Curry.

At Pittsburg:
PJtistmrg,............... i.
New York:.................

Bntterl
lng. Umpire—McQuade,

At Indianapolis: B.H. E.
Indianapolis...............  002080010—648 8
Philadelphia................  000000000—0 2 2

Batteries—Boyle nnd Buckley; Casey and 
Schrlver, Umpire—Fessenden.

At Chicago;
Chicago.................
Washington................  10020 110 0— 6 10 2

Batteries—Gumbert aud Farrell; O'Day and 
Clark. Umpire—Lynch.

At Cleveland: H. H. E.
Cleveland......................  020*0010 0—11 14 2
Boston............................. 00810010 2- 7 12 0

Batteries—O'Brien and Zimmer: Rad bourne 
and Ganxell. Umpire—Curry.

American Association 6eie«.
MORNING.

’ Cached rail. ». Picnic.
Yesterday the teachers, scholars'find friend» 

of St. Jam*’ Cathedral Sunday School held 
their annual plcnlo to Lyon’s Grove. Weston. 
About 600 persons went ontthe excursion, end 
nn enjoyableVftemoon wae spent In games, 
7 ’JUd a substantial tea, A pleasant fra- 
tare of the day was tho presentation of an 11- 
laminated addrew and a puree of *116 to Mr. 
George Harcourt upon hie retirement from the 
positiun of teaohexof the Infant Close, after a 
continuous period of service extending over 26 
7°»r,' 4Ir. A- w. Growth this superintend
ent, mode the presentation, and Mr. Harcourt 
made a suitable reply.

The Reform convention at Crystal Oity 
voted confidence in the Grranwey Govern
ment.

Young Clegg, from Blyth, Onh, was per
haps fatally dragged by a born at Calgary 
yraterday.

4andcurrent. In one of 1rares

Try a sample package of «arena. All gro
cers Beep IL_____________________

THE 18IAND AQUATIC POLKS.
A Horn Scelle Elopement.

Halifax, July A—A runaway pair from 
St. Margaret’s Bay «rived in the oity this 
morning in time to take, the steamer Halifax 
for Boston. The man's name is David John
ston and he is married,, while the girl’e name 
is Sadie Boutiller, about 17 rare of age. As 
near as can be learned the elopement was 
planned about a week ago. The couple had 
been frequently seen walking along the roods 
lu the evenings at the bay. Johnston had 
been reprimanded by hie wife, but «11 to no 
purpose. The elopers drove into town e»ly 
this morning and registered on the passenger 
list under assumed names. The deserted wife 
is the mother of two children. Mrs. John
ston’s father arrived in town just m time to 
see the etenmer Mil down the harfcor.

,
A Pleasant "A4 Home" East Evening—The 

/ Carnival Next August.
The object of the Island Amateur Aquatic 

Association is to bring the campers together 
and the first assay for the sea-on in that di
rection, in “At Home” in the Island school
room last night, wm a decided suooess. This 
program speaks for itwlf : „
Piano solo..........s................................... Mrs. Jetvls
Song..... !.. ................. ................. Mrs. G, Rid out
Rlkhcation..................................‘...Mr. Paul Jones
tioto add duet.... Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Thomson

After the concert a pleasant hour wm spent 
ip dancing. The gay revellers were attired ih 
pretty and unique island ooetumw. Among 
those on the floor were Mr. and Mr., George 
Gooderhem, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pearson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hemming, Miss McLennan, 
the Mina Parsons, Harry Davies, Mrs. 
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Warwick, Miss 
Mhtbeson.'Mra. and Mi» Francis, W. Rose 
Wilson, E. Pearson, C. E. Madison, E. Chad
wick, U. E. B. Reid, W. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bartlett. Mr. and Mil R. Marshal, 
G. W. King, Mrs Alex. Robertson, M. E. 
Jarvis, J, Smell, Mr. and Mrs. (A Andrews, 
J. Fell, Mr. and Mil. C. E. Brush, J. John
ston, J.. W. Drynsn, Mr. and Mra. J. David- 
son, James Murray.

The membership of the Msociation lias 
trebled since last year, and it is expected that 
many more members will be added before the 
olnseof the reason.

The Msociation has arranged fora water 
carnival, to take place Saturday, August 8, 
when tins program will be carried <nit:

Hoys' swimming race, 30 yards.
Double canoe race, H mile and return.
Gunwale canoe race 100 yards and return.
Lady and gent's canoe rare.
Single canoe race, X mile end return.
Swimming race, 1000 yards.
Fancy swimming.
Water polo.
Tab row for children.
Fancy and long diving.
Polo tournament.
Open tandem peddle race.
Swimming race—1000 yards, for lbs cham

pionship of Canada.
Hurry-scurry canoe roes;
Tug-of-war—3 canoes on each side end 1 in 

each boat.

Of B. M.
WereïKse" TtüéjpiïM”**?”»Xtl

There was no Fasti Ie Is.
The Army and Navy Veterans Aerostation 

has a mild sensation arising ont of the single 
stick contest on the Exhibition Grounds on 
Dominion Day between Sergeant Major Parr, 
drill loeirootor of the Normal School and

and Ills friends claim that ho made 3 points ae 
against 1 oy Tyler, end that the alleged 
foul on which the contrat was awarded to the 
tatter WM no foul at. all, but In reality a point 
for their mon. Tyler got tho medaL and now 
Parr ta ont challenging him to a contrat at *50 
a side.

A

AFTERNOON.

t4J
B. He *,

.... 00 2 0 4 0 1 1 X— 8 9 2

m 1üKey Men and Kqanllxstlan.
Pittsburg, July A—The telegraphers are 

recovering from the defeat of 1888. It was 
stated last uiglit by a telegrapher of reliable 
authority that they are organizing into what 
is known u the Commercial Telegraphers’ 
Brotherhood, with au Object to secure an 
equalization in wages. Railroad telegraphers 
are not admissible to membership. The tel--, 
erapber said that to-day there are 360 per 
month men working keys beside 3100 per 
month men, and that the favorites of the 
ménagers are given big wages while others 
equally as expert are kept down. The brother
hood desires to obviate this discrepeucy by 
bringing all capable men up to the highest 
standard.

Families leaving sewn fér lire_________
can have I heir fUrnlimre carefully claret 
with Ifliehell, fuller A to., 43 Front eiree /

Leo: Contracts Let.
The Department of Pa bile Work» hu let the 

contract for the erection of the addition» to the 
School of Practical Science to Mr. Alex. J. 
Brown of Toronto. The estimated cost of the 
work to 150,000. Meurs. Kennedy ft Son, 
Guelph, have been awarded the contract of 
rebuilding the terms at the Ontario Agricul
tural College, destroyed by fire tost year. Mr. 
Geo. Ball. Barrie, lias been awarded the con. 
tract of building a Jell at Sault Ste. Marie and 
a courtroom at Gore Bay. ManltouUa Island, 
and anotbw at Parry Sound.

At Cincinnati : r, h. b.
Cincinnati..................... 000000006—0 4 4
Baltimore.................. 340000100—8 10 8

Bateries—Vlau and Earle ; Foreman and 
Quinn. Umpire—Goldsmith.

At Louisville: r.h.e
Louisville......................101012100—818 0
Athletics........................01000001 0— 2 12 6

Butteries—Ewing and Vaughan ; Woyhlng 
and Cross. Umpire—Ferguson.

At St. Louis:
St. Louis........................  00 1 2 0 0 100-4
Brooklyn....................... 020000100 3 fl 6

Batteries—Chamberlain and BoyletTTerry and 
Vlsner. .Umpire—Kérine.

At Kansas City: r, h. b.
Kansas City................. 20001102 1- 7 9
Columbus'....................  0 1 0 0 00000— 1 6

Batteries—Swartzel and Hoover ; Baldwl 
and Peeples. Umpire—Holland.

«
Procter Knelt Beets Spokane.

Chicago, July A—There wu a regular 
" holiday crowd” at Washington Park to-day. 
The weather wu threatening and track
heavy. The feature of the “cord” wu
The Shwiden Stakes, in which Proctor Knott 
aud Spokane met tot the fourth time, bat wm 
the first occasion on which 
colt finished in front,
did to-day amid

Ab«U e Chemine heurt.
Ixmg Branch ie this season more popular than 

eye* A wrong Impreeeton hu been given of ■
rreferredsWelshmen nnd friends bear the sermon 

hhnftesbnrv Kail, to-merraw. a .. —

Heavy Crops In Whitby.
, Obhawa, July A—The harvest of 1889 has

Bltebdy commenced in Eut Whitby. The rye 
crop is a heavy one, the straw being 8 feet 
long. Farmers era haying and never in many 
years has the yield been so heavy, some 
meadows turning out three tons lo the acre. 
Both Eut and West Whitby can highly I mast 
of all STOPS except fruit, which will not be 

v large owing to the frost of May 28.

ft let—small offices satiable for commis 
Fee agents. ,ete. Morale If required' 
elrederte WleboUs. Fertareneat Exhibition

A Montreal Lawyer EetalnnL 
Montreal, July 4.—J. N. Greenebield«,tho 

Well-known lawyer, hu been retained by 
State’s Attorney Loiigenecker of Chicago to 
reprra-iit the State of Illinois in the proceed
ings before Judge Bain at Winnipeg for the 
extradition of Martin Burke. Mr. Grnen- 
ehtelda left for Winnipeg by to-night’s express.

Drowned While Swimming.
Albany, July 4.—Joseph Har;ier, aged 22, 

' was seized with » cramp while swimming in 
the rivér to-day a lew miles below thecity.and 
titowirejl. • . • ’______________
•treat Meyal Hotel. Mlag«ra-ee-tbe-Lehe.

This popular summer resort Is s branch or the 
Queen'll Hotel. Toronto, end situated at the moulh 
of tto lUlegera Mver, on the shore of Lake Outerlo. 
Uoodfti ting, ladling end boating. Reduced rate, to 

illleiSby uie week, month or leeean. 
ensclliitb .’UP’.OP Thuredey evening. Usual weekly

R.H.B.A Londoner Killed nf Detroit.
Detroit, July A—William Anderson, aged 

60 years, a resident of London, Ont., while 
trying to cross, the railroad track at the foot 
of Hastings-etreet, about 9,o’clock tact night, 
was struck by ’a freight train and knocked 
under tile wheels. Both legs were run over. 
He was taken to the Emergency Hospital, 
where he died shortly after 10 o’clock. A.i in
quest will take pie» an Saturday momiug.

Entourage Ithe Kentucky 
and this he 

great excitement, 
Spokane being an overwhelming favorite. It 
was also Praetor Knott’s first wiu this year, 
he having been defeated in the Two Thousand 
at Nashville, Kentucky Draby and Clark 
Stakes at Louisville and the American Derby 
here. Uevuite:

First race—| mile. Prodigal Son won, Mare 
Malloy 2. Mount Lebanon 3. Time 1.06.

Second race—là miles. Collante won, Conie- 
to-Tnw 2, Arundel 3, Time 1.6066.

Third race—1 mile. Probus won, Governor A Alphonse 3. Time 1.461-6 *
Fourth race—1 mile. Ramble won, Madeline 

8 Oarsmens. Time 1.46 3-6.
Fifth rare—The Sheridan Stakes for 8-year- 

olds; li miles.
8. Bryant’s oh g Proctor Knott, by Lake

Blackburn—Tallapoosa.......................................  1
Montana Stable's ah o Spokane........
Labold Bros, b f Retrieve........... ..

Time-2.121-4.

Bar
The-Jehnate-Cenee-Lately.

The World way crossing to Benton's In the 
Canadian yraterday when Captain Jennings 
told It to look ont when ithe Point wu reached 
for "The-Johnnle-Come-Lately," e new addition 
to the Island fleet helling from Niagara. The 
World stepped aronnd to see it,and found it to be 
ajcomblnatlon water bicycle, sailing yacht and 
stone hooker. It is attracting some attention 
but does not Indicate that It posssraei much 
speed.

need* on Merchandise ware-with Mitchell. Miller « Ccü w
I 5

heated
Front-street, east___________________

Fleaearolta AM era«eed catrae.
Never did the grounds of Irving Walker 

look prettier than lut night, the occasion of a

sarKHS-cX •aasaut
d*ci«1‘b« “«f mnsio filled the sir end aU 
combined to moke the evening meet enjoy able. 
Among those who were instrumental in msk- 
irothepertya sneeut are: Mrs. Hsrv.v, 
Mrs. R. Uheyna, Mua M. C. Sutherland 
Mira McGee, MtasM. McLsehtan and mTu 
Wyhit Daring the ereumg there wu a.larg« 
attendance, and when the lut pleasure seek» 
had gotas the committee had made a hand- 
■w Uttie sum f» the carrying on iff the good

•wrote»»

A BOBTB BUD BVIOXIOB.

«■rrey-plaee Greatly Excited taver the 
KJectlen ef a Me-Kent Tenant.

Surrey-place, that unusually quiet thorough
fare thgt run» along the east side of .Queen’s 
Park, hu been greatly excited for the put 
twentyffour hours orer an eviction that took 

i the street Wednesday evening. The 
person to Mise K. C. Denham, an elder

ly ipiitater who lived at No. 28, one of a row of 
four houses owned by Fred. H-GooehUhe Insur
ance man. Mtas Denham’s furniture and ef
fects obéira red the street the whole of yeetor- 
day snft they were only being removed last 
evening. Mr. Gooch claims that the womiin 
owes him some 8300 of rent, which She would 
not pay^nd ho finally fell book on the last resort 
In lew. a writ of ejectmenr. It rest him some 

woman eat of hto house, 
belongs to her brother, who 

course this-could not 
ed. Mr. Gooch has subpoenaed Miss 
to anpeu to the Pol toe Court this 

for trespass. Late Wednesday 
night, lifter her things had been deposited In 
the street, she went to the house end threaten
ed to' am ash the doors open. She also 
set up » series of yells and shootingsthat 

'greatly alarmed the neighbors.-At one time 
she wis shouting “murder." She instated an 

fling on the steps, and for this act of 
trespass the ils lo appear to court. A couple 
of officers were around the place all of Wtttora 
day night and all day yesterday.

M* Frmttl olds

AFTERNOON.
At Cincinnati: il H. g

Cincinnati......................0 30 8 0 4 1 Ox—11 10 3
Baltimore....................30001000 1— 5 9 3

totiteries—^mlth and Baldwin; Cunningham

At Louisville: r. n. x.
Louisville..................... .0 00001000—1 8 5
Athletics....................... 10S 1 2 006 x—12 16 0

Batteries—Ramsey and Cook; Seward and 
Robinson. Umpire—Ferguson.

Ât St. Louis: g h. g.
St. Louis.........................o-l 3 0 2 0 0 4 0—10 13 9
Brooklyn ... .....1 0 1 0 6 21 lx-12 18 8

Batteries—King and Boyle; Lovettond Bush- 
ong. Umpires—Gaffney end Korina 

At Kansas Oity: • • r. n. e.
Kansas City.................. 1 01000330—8 IS 0
Columbus.......................7010050»X—13 10 6

Batteries—McCarthy and floorer ; Widner 
and O'Connor. Umpire—Holland.

C. F. K. Earnings.
The traffic earnings of the Canadien Pacific 

Railway from June 21 to June 30, not in
cluding earnings on the Southeastern Railway,
were :

place Teles
sien agents, esc. Olsroge tr reuatrod. 
Frederic Mlehells, Farasairent ExhltoUee.

Manielpal end MelrltaseeleL
Waterworks Secretary Charles Mathews and 

Treasurer’s Clerk Fred Boos here both "Joined 
the married ranks within the put few days. 
Mr. Mathews brought his bride from Chicago, 
while Mr. Boos woe married yesterday in St.

Mira Amelia Saunders, 
daughter ot Mr. Mark Senndsrs, Queen-street 
west. Both gentlemen have the brat wish» at 
a Urge oirclo ot trleudf.______________

Straw halo at Dineen’s. ;
Straw bate at Dineen’s.
Straw hate at Dineen’s.
Straw hats at Dineen’s.
Straw bate at Dineen’s.
Btfaw bate at Dineen’s,
Straw hate at Dineen’s.
Straw liete at Dineen’s.
Straw lints at Dineen’s.
Straw bats *t INneen'e.

Oot, King and YoagswtreetK

■Mil voices salt able férovl
r ITlelatlng the Health Cede

It ta a generally enforced rule ot the Medical 
that the bodies of those 
or any contagious disease

-
I1880.. ........*369,000

........ 331,000

Increase for 1880................................. .* 36,000

The leqaat Adjourned.
Coroner Johns on commeueed an inquest on 

the body uf Albert Edwwd Sanderson yester
day afternoon at St. Andrew’s Hall After 
examining several eye-witnesses, an adjourn
ment was made until next Monday afternoon, 
in order to give the police time to procure 
other witueuse». So tor the evidence hu been 
favorable to Ed. McNaughton, the driver who 
ran into the lad, and he wu released on twit

All the liberal features connected with acci
dent policies are incorporated in the policies 
of tiie Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
Company, 88 King west, Toronto.

Health Department 
dying of dlphtherlA 
of a serious nature must be interred u quickly 
and M privately u possible. Every undertaker 
has theee Instrnctlooeand to supposed to obey 
them. On Wednesday little Ftorrie Lysught 
died ether mother’s residence. 642 Adelaide- 
street west, of black diphtheria. The funeral 
did not take place until 3 yesterday afternoon, 
and the body -wee taken to St. Mary’s Church 
previous to interm out. The proper authorlUeh 
should Investigate,

Fancy flannel shirt» and shirting In very 
choice patterns. We make to order, or you ean 

•have them ready-made, at White’s, 66 King- 
street west.

s its esses «««seas
1888.

2 I f
3

>: »et the 
wttare 
Petrol la, and of

*70 to 
The 1 
livrai

John’s Church toSixth race—1 mile heats. First beat—Long 
Boy wen, Pat Donovan 8, Vldette 3. Time 
Lift Second heat—Long Boy won, Vldette 2, 
Pet Donovan 3. Time 1.181,

breath - TutU
bo

Fine and Wan»
Weather /er Ontario : Light to moderate 

variable winds, Sne.and warm.
maximum temperatures TEffrxKDAT.

taV Sale
gyrogge statanfand* rentitijuMlto- 

tog-room, drawing-room, library, nine bed.

Pearleet won.Seventh race—414 furlon 
Addle T 2, Lottie 8 2.

: mo
Time 67H.Games Te-dny, ’

National League : Boston at Cleveland, 
New York at Flits burg, Philadelphia at In
dianapolis, Washington at Chicago.

The BL Fatal Cricketers Again •neeeaaftaL
NaPANEE, July 4.—The cricket matoh here 

to-day between Napanee and the St. Paul’s 
School, Concord, N.H., resulted in an easy

:
!Queer Raring Kales. •

In the mile heat race,best 2 in 3 at Port Hope 
on Monday the local crack Wild Deer, who 
won the first heat, wm,distanced to the second 
by Chandos, who l« now owned by Mr, Trowen 
of Cohourg, Notwithstanding hie being "shut
out.’ the judges allowed that a third 
heat should be .run between Chanda* and

Sound 0ft 
Halifax 7ft I

romal rMeHamee’s Dig Centrais.
The flgurd-of Mr. MeNomoe’s lender for the 

laying of the conduit across the bay, end whieh 
wu accepted, amount» toKiftOWi

its, lhop r
% t
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Professor Manly of Wellesley College, Muss., wrlteai 

Greenland outside the house, Florida inside. An ideal bent* 
ing apparatus.

in

THEE.&C.CURNEYCO..LTD. m
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LARGE SHIPMENTS

NEW SCARFS AND TIES.
for
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BEING PASSED WTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & 00.,
the

£

m
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* BOOKBINDERS. , s 
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(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &o.t 
&c, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NOfi 49. 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. ONT
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WHAT SHALL I DRINK f
* JThe beet Temperance Beverage le

MOITTSEBRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

MIA) m/
it*Annual tale 126,000 gallon*

The Lancet rare : “Lime Joiee in 
ther i« preferable to any form of 
MONTSERRAT le the parent.”

Retail by all tireeer», Prnggltte, ele.

'* ' eihot wea- 
AleohoL Ladles’ Belts in ranvas.nll widths.

Ladies’ Belts In leather, tan and 
black.

ladles’ Circular Fans, white and 
colored*

Brussel Nets In Black SUlt, 
MosQuUo Nets, all colors

ri
>*

Bi HT US.
DÎXON—On Trimlay, July 2, at 80 St. Mary 

street, the wife of H. C. Dixon of a son.
1 Aud

AndDEATHS.
OORRIGANAOn the 4th lnsf„ at 1M Win- 

ohester-sti-eet, of menlngill* Arthur Erneai, 
Samuel Corrigan, merchant 

tailor, aged 2 years andSmnnlhe,
Funeral on Saturday at 2.80 p.m.

He
v-

youngest son of

WitSTRENGTH ENS
AND

REGULATES
All the organe of the- 
body, and cure Conetl 
potion, Billoueneee. aud 
Buod Humors, Dyspop 
•ia, LlverComplaintl and 
all drokcu down oondl- 

” tlon of the system.

If The

TORONTO.

YACHT CANNONS Ttje
j| • And 

v Like
Vi/From 50c to $T-

Something quite new and perfectly eafe. tbs , 
charge being a cannon flre-cracker. Send fof 
Inelrated price list. Also

Fireworks at Manufacturers* Prices.
OTTi

TO LET.
, Colborne-street, warehouse, Me. 46—eue 
•t tile best and ebeapeat In street—rent 
modernte—nlso pretoy house at Deer Park 
With 110 feet In Clarence-avenue—solid 
brlek Iwe-slsry—rent moderate—Immedi
ate peeseselen. Apply te Jne.Flsken A Ce-, 
*8 Seett-etreet.

The

1 The 
- Unr

32 Sl Sulplce-etreet, Montreal.

I
i

I

WHITE & FETTER
*V

neie
r White Swiss and Cambric ileuneiags, in 36 and 40 inch 

widths ; Fine Swiss Embroideries and Insertions, Swiss and 
Cambric All-over Embroidery. Black Chantilly Financings, 
Tan Undress Mousquetaire Hid Gleres, Blade Lace doves 
and Mitts, Black Silk Gloves, fall line; Thomson’s Glove 
Fitting Corsets, White Victoria Lawns, fall range.

m

v

wi

t
r.▼

'I /. HKi HWHITE & PETTER *1
.

Ï
T WELLINGTON-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THEATHADOME
fud

t
Frot 

m And

. Ui 
mem71 x IT. ired

CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”(I audV the

lend

If You Can
▲
been
»

cl
theyat all see to-day enr special bargains in SILKS and BBBS8 COBBS; 

nothing la Canada has ever approached the goods at the prices— 
grand hlgh-elass novelties th<xt lew prices

JUIe------  —---------------------------- -------

diet!
most sell. Thus far oar

well:

longhas been a phenomenal success. We Intend to make It still more so 
if It be humanly possible. Don’t miss at least seeing the bargains, II

NOLAN A HICKSON.

!\

\:will well repay yen. I

•f !
*
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Hew «he Bonding a Arranged and Wket Au KalhusUslIe Heeling at the Qneen's-

-

7“ " BXSËMEBQI&

1 -l-v . , . , cote, S2.2» a box; St. Louis potatoes, S4 to 84-60
There wee e fair day s business In local a barrel: cherries, $1.74» basket, 

stocks to-day, transactions totaling 618 shares.
The tone of the market wee steady. Quotations 
are ea follows: _______ <j________ ■_______

D CHAT ACROSS THE CARLS.

The Norwegian Ministry have teeignhd.
Mills, the English looker, has been killed by 

tailing In a face at Spa, Belgium,
President Carnot and M. Spaller, Minister of 

Ferelgh Aflh$s, have promised to be present 
at the travelling In Paris of the replica of 
Bartho'dl's statue In New York harbor of 
“Liberty Enlightening the World." |H

At Paris yesterday the World'a Peace Con
gres, resolved to hold the next Conference In 
London. Senator Sherman waa elected a vice- 
president.

A despatch from Durban says the excitement 
there over the Del age» Ray Incident has sub
sided. The Government la working the rail-

The council of the Parle bàr has suspended 
If, Laguerre, the well-known Botriangjet de
puty, for two months for libelling M.de Benure- 
pnlre, the Procurenr-Goneral, and for owning a 
newspaper contrary to the rule! of the legal 
profemton.

The Portuguese Minister of Foreign Affairs 
•ays the Government will adhere to the terms 
of the Delagoa Bay Railroad concession. The 
negotiations are being conducted amicably on 
all sides.

The Society of Authors had a banquet In Lon
don Wednesday night, over which the Karl of

Chandler Moulton were among those present. 
All the speakers advocated protection of the 
rights of authors.

People who read end reflect, after reading, 
upon the many published testimonials regarding 
Northrop ft Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure, nan scarcely fall tg perceive 
that evidence so positive ana concurrent could 
not be adduced in behalf of a remedy of doubt
ful efficacy. The facte, proven by such evi
dence arc that it roots out impurities of the 
blood, restores digestion, enriches the circula
tion, and regulates the bowels and liver.

IM.M|WSiHlWWw
BAST, TOBOMTO

Beat winter Will Bee.
In September there win be opened on the 

•onth side of Khsg-etreet, west of the Revere 
House, a mueto hall capable of seating 2300 

ta will ell be cushion- 
ea opera Chairs, nnd In addition there 

.Will he it 
the rear, 
one of these w

General Une of Action.
Another meeting of the gentlemen interest

ed in presenting a suitable testimonial to Aid. 
E. King Dodds was held in -one of the parlore 
of the Queen's Hotel last night. Hon. John 
B. Robinson was in the ohair. J. H. Mac- 
lean was sppointed honorary secretary. 
Among those present were W. A. Murray, 
Harry Outline, Capt. Fred Manley, R. T. 
Sutton, L. J. Ooegrave, E. E. Sli ppard, R. L. 
Patterson. The ex-Governor mads a spirited 
opening address, id which he recounted with 
pride the.great success of the recent demon
stration which Aid. Dodds had inaugurated. 
He also spoke of the Al
derman’s valuable services in 
up the eneeial census of 
he laid that this enumerati 
bed, no doubt, a great deal 
euooeee of the Canadian 
London market His Honor was there
fore heart and hand in the movement 
to ureeent Aid. Dodds with a suitable testi
mony in recognition " of - these services. 
Hie Honor also referred to the valuable assist
ance rendered by Aid. John McMillan, Presi
dent of tlie Council, as master of ceremonies 
at Exhibition Park during the demonstration.

Mr. W. A. Murray was likewise enthusias
tic on the movement He was leaving for 
England on Monday, but he fell so generous 
towards the scheme that before he went he 
would send in bis own .donation and do what 
he could towards getting other subscriptions.

X general diteussion then took place fas to 

the proper mode of procedure, ana the secre
tary was instructed to send out circulate in
viting the attendance of prominent citizens to 
a meeting at the Queen's Monday next at 8.30 
p.m. Aa the national and benefit societies 
were so largely interested in the demonstra
tion they will all be asked to lend their as
sistance. The object of the gentlemen pre
sent last evening was to make the testimonial 
aa representative aa possible end subscript! 
as small as 28 cents will be received. All who 
think well of Monday’s magnificent demon
stration are cordially invited to join 
in the movement. Subscriptions can be sent 
• - any time to Hem. J. B. Robinson nr to the 
honorary secretary,fin care of The World 
office. Gentlemen who may be overlooked in 
receiving a circular are cordially invited to the 
next meeting onjlonday. They are also re
quested to bring a friend.

Mr. Frank Turner, C.E., wrote that be was 
unable to be present last evening, but his 
heart was with the movement Mr. 
W. Topham wrote that he would 
be moat happy to illuminate the address 
to Aid. Dodds as his share of the subaoription.

Don’t forget the next meeting on Monday 
evening. -

W. P, M t*

Themsstst.-.
StiimKL» woab!S'tu2m£r*<W

ilYBUMN KATO.

te boxes to rent by 
er wishes to secure 

ear something in MONEY TO LOANonotho -SS AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.MHtStom bkoe im or

Asked. Bid
Pti Baa

ap&âSÏEEF®Interior of the hall will be eomewhatw the 

tfreitoglegallery. Alarge orchestra will be en-
&“te^oTS?. BT*»1 «

Sm)rs.ter statuary, ^1,5!^.

“ "* «J, he providad, besides the main

‘ifi,0 °Pe.n*"F ont from the -lobby, The 
S? L rl°,n.'1 d ingot brick and stone covers an area 
gray*»feet. The total cost Is estimated at |00.-
Jfhn alaas of entertainment to be provided 
ISJyistottn and will be almost purely 
““jfcnL Opera and concert will rule. Those 
Who desire to see tire drama will patronise 
the theatre. Mr. Percy Green, manager. Is now 
« ^”7 York and has already booked about 30 
nmt-claes musical and operatic companies 
Theeetnclndethe Jnch-PerOttl and the Men-

Win^e so<oente.Th* "er#*° Pri”
4* aoun as the hall opens there is to be an art

York and Spain at a coat of (9000. Mr. J. Enoch 
Thompson, president. Is In receipt of a com
munication from Me..Geo. Reid, dated at 
Paris, stating that he will send to the exhibit 
hts Salon picture; Mra. Held, herself a promi
nent artist, will contribute some smaller paint
ings. Paul Peel will bo another contributor.

The proprietors of Parmelee's Pills are con- 
nantir receiving letters similar to the follow- 
in«, which explains Itself. Mr. John A. Beam, 
Waterloo, Ont., writes: “I never used any 
medicine that can equal Parmelee’s Pille for 
Dyspepsia or Liver and Kidney Complaints. 
The relief experienced after using them was 
’'underfill.” Ah a safe family medicine Parme- 
1°.'. Vegetable pills can be given In all oases 
requiring a Cathartic,

High Park Via tin
Editor World: Seeing the above inscription 

on some of our street cars, one would naturally 
infer that there la some other route to High 
Park by street car than via Queen-street 
But there Is no such other route, If indeed 
this can be fairly called ’ a route by car 
to the park. In endeavoring to find the 
park by this route one Is set down at the street 
oar terminus, a loiig tourney from the park—a 
Journey beset by the dangers of two level rail
way crossings and a narrow roadway about 38 
or 30 feet wide, crowded with teams and shut 
in between the railway on one side 
and a fence on the other, and where 
rnilwM traîna are continually naasing at the 

of 20 to 30 miles ah hour. To attempt to , 
reach the park by this eo called street-car route, 
especially for women and children, Is An ex
tremely dangerous undertaking, and yet this is 
the only car route that takes oae anywhere 
near the park. Is not this state of affaire 
a disgrace to our city, especially when 
by the extension westerly for a few blocks 
of College-street a direct and central route 
would be had from the eastern limit of the city 
along Garrard, Carlton and Ccllege-etTOets to 
the centre of the park! At present citizens 
living In the central and northern parte of 
the city hive to pay two fares and 
travel a long distance at . each end 
of the line ont of their way and 
subject themselves to great dangers to 
reach the park, whereas by College-street con
tinued one could reach the central part of the 
park In half the time, àt half the expense and 
without danger. What are our City Fathers 
thinking of to so long neglect so Important a 
matter that only needs a moment's considera
tion to con vines one of Its absolute necessity I , 

________________■ ■ . Civil.
Until the blood le cleansed of Impurities It 1» 

useless M attempt the cure of any disease. 
Rheumatism, which is traceable to sin acid in 
the Mood, has been cured, in numerous1 cases, 
by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, external 
treatment being of no avail

of Mr. Phlgps' Aatl 
Article.

Editor World: “Enter Phipps; exeunt 
omnee," might have been the stage direction 
in the late farce, “ Jesuit Bill," played in this 
city a month ago. For no sooner does Phipps 
'enter than buncombe, connut; self-glory, 
heavy man, utility, low comedy, olowna and

doff the 
leave the

be eo lntlmt-
^^■^■^■^^BHHpeAygr, who, 

by the way, can always secure a good house 
although he should pipy alone. __

Wherein lies the secret In Mr. Phipps’ letter 
that It should have given such complete and 
unmistakable hush to the blaster of 
throats I Why, It Is because It peeeesaee the 
simple elements of truth, charity, dignity and 
just regard for the feelings of others, who. If 

ey may not think exactly as we do. may be 
tile ns good aa we are ourselves, and cannot 

probably be much worse.
Mr. Phipps’ letter, like Aaron's rod, appears 

to have swallowed all that the rev. sorcerers 
could conjure up with their sectarian enchnnt- 

nta, if there le anything enchanting about 
im. R. Crookkndkn.

«
Largs Lous on Business Properties a Specialtyaurxa.oat a won.

228 MS*uie&^n !5Montreal
uDvtfiO sees«• seise>eei •* gees*»»*Mojeons............
TOrOB(q. . . ...... ............... .Merebast*........... ...................
Commeroe......... •.•«■•••e***»?
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JOHN STARK & CO' tee...see seessees#•
FRIDAY MORNING. JULY 8. 1888L

329* 2» HiSt
Hi 146146 83 Toreuls-straaf. TalephchS 88*.

bxkrbohmT
London, July 4.—Cargoes off eoeet: wheat A 

turn dearer:corn quiet. Cargoes of wheat sold 
•lnce last report, five; awaiting orders, nine: 
corn. two. On passage and for shipment, wheat 
firmer, corn steady. French country markets 
quiet. Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet but steady, 

firm.

omrof the people 
l JR do with the 
■'loan on the

irirrtly The New York Herald had an 
of an alleged movement, having its 

headquarters in Lisbon, for the establishment 
Portugal" on the continent of

Imperial....
sees *••• ee»*»eee« MT A m

144

Western AssersBce.,..............
«("iiiPBRPHHI
Africa; where, it it tuppoeed, enough p- S»s*gggga&Bgjrrpreprinted territory for this may be found. 
The Herald «ays that this dream of a 
Greater Portugal in Africa baa been 

time past indulged in by a 
party, chiefly members of the

corn
Pereetial Mention.

The report that John Raskin le seriously ill Is 
denied.

Hon. G. E. Foster, Minister of Finance, and 
Mra. Addle C. Chisholm, the well-known tem
perance worker, were quietly married In Ch 
os go an Monday by Rev. S. P. Henson, D. D., 
of thaVIrst Baptist Church. The minister and 
Mrs.Foster arrrlved at the Capital Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. Samuel Nordhelmer and bis solicitor. 
Mr Alex. J. Cattanach, left tor England yes-

Mr, ;G. R, R. Cookbnrn, M.P., and Mrs. 
Cock burn left town yesterday for a trip through 
Europe. They will return lu October.

Mr, Joe. Cook, formerly with the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company In thleolty. 
but who has been In Chicago for a couple of 
years pest. Is back and Intends to remain.

USX
Ouadafmnummi^üü'......
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Geographical Society. Recently, 
however, the project has been taking more 

its advocates forcing their 
views upon the government and shaping the 
African policy of the elate. The visible steps 
that have been and ate being taken by Portu
gal toward the erection in Africa el this 
“ Greater Portugal ” are i 

L The abolition of the transit dues In 1884 
for goods passing to Lake Nyaraa, tho exist: 

of which, admitting a special fiscal statue, 
* recognized in some degree the independence of 

the British settlements in those territories.
2. The diplomatic recognition by France in 

1888, though in vague and reserved terms, of 
„■ an exclusive Portuguese transcontinental claim.

8. The commencement, by means of a loan 
« guaranteed by the State, of the Royal Trane- 

african Railway from the capital of the Prov
ince of Angola.

4. The diplomatic recognition gained from 
Germany, similar to that made by France, of 

k the Portuguese transcontinental claim.
6— fl. The withdrawal of the subsidise from 

the steamship lines that link the Portuguese 
African colonial possessions with the chief

Transactions : In the morning—17 and 7 of 
Commerce at 123; 40 and 38 of Dominion at 223; 
20,33 and SO of Northwest Land at 88'; 1 of Im
perials, nnd I. at 118. In the afternoon—20 of 
British America at 861 and 80 at 97 : *7 of 
Western Assurance at 140, 26 of Dorn. Tel. at 
SB and 100,* and 100of Northwest Land at 86.Angling on Georgina Bay.

A Toronto party consisting of A. W. Crofl, 
8. O. Beatty and D. A. Rose have returned 
from a few days' sport at Indian Harbor, 
Georgian Bay, and report excellent h««« and 
muskalonge Ashing. Their best day's catch 
was 73 black boss and three muekaTong*. A 
sample of tholr muskalonge 4 feet 2 Inches long 
and weighing 32 pounds is on exhlMtlon at the 
National Club. One of the incidents ofthe trip 
waa that Mr. Rose and his guide were out all 
night looking for their Island and didn’t And it 
till ten next morning.

Much distress and sickness In children Is 
caused by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing the cause. 
Give It a trl»l and be oonylncad.

?
0X3,

Commodious Brlek House, Best 
part Jarvis street Conser

vatory, etc. Special 
terms if sold at

J. G. Home, whose name Is spoken of in con
nection with the vacant chair of mental philo
sophy to the University, has arrived in the city 
and will spend the summer in preparing the 

Young's notes for publication.
(Mr. Robt. Gilmore, inspector of the Western 
Loan and Savings Company, leaves to-day for 
England. He will sail from New York çn 
Saturday per Ha Assyrian.

imi late Dr.once.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
i .1

BSTATBÎA.ND DIVESTMENT AGENTS,

38 King-Street East.
Mr. Hugh Sutherland of Winnipeg, accom- 

' by Mrs. Sutherland, registered at the 
last evening. They are en route from 

Ottawa to Wlanlpog.______________  ,
“Summit House,'' Part Cocltbnrn, 

situate on Lake Joseph, the largest and best 
appointed hotel to Muskoka—800 feet above 
Lake Ontario: Igreatly enlarged and Improved; 
accommodation for 200 guests; excellent fish
ing, boating and bathing, terms moderate— 
send for olroulor. H. Fraser k Sons, prone. 246

A insert steamer.
The train being delayed yesterday by 4th 

July excitements the Cibola left Niagara at 12 
noon, modeller trip over the lake, landed her 
American excursion, took in her afternoon pas- 
eengere and backed out from her dock at To- 

at 116—sharp work 1 ______
“Presbyterian Order Better Than Bar 

ewm.” fana i 'ksi

£53

THB MONEY MARKET.
The local money market 1» eerier. Rates for 

loans are as follows :
Call Money on Stocks.w 4*to$ percent,
0ncSmmerrialP.^::::5toV :

Real Estate...................3 to64 “

-street.
Music at bland Park.

Anderson’s Band, undsr the direction of Mr. 
Q. J. Timpson, will perform the following 
program at Island Park to-night I
p'rtoTe-almDnmidë:::::::::::::::®^!

Clarionet solo-8th Air Varia...........Brespant
Bolero-Souvea r de Cadiz ......... Boïlslo
lÏÏMLYoXntasièBohëmtoëdirT^1

. H.Whüler

commercial centres with which they have 
trade connections for the purpose of straight
ening the connection between the provinces of 
Mozambique and Angola.

& The dating of the Zambesi to foreign 
flags and freedom of trade, the effect of which 
will be to reduce, if not to exclude, foreign 
competition, by subjecting foreign trade to 
the disadvantages of differential duties in 
favor of Portuguese trade.

7. The exceptional activity shown of late by 
the authorities in both colonies of Angola and 
Mosambiqne to extend Portuguese territorial 
influence inland end to give eutwtance and 
basis to the Portuguese transcontinental 
claim. *

This is not the first time that modem Lui- 
taniahas been troubled with “bighead" 
and the idea of a Greater Portugal on another 
continent. About eighty yean ago, when

On

Call money to New York Is quoted at 4 
per cent. The Bank of England rate re- 
malne at 2H per pent. _________________

JAMBS BAXTER,Additional Subscribers.
Tho World acknowledges 88 from Mr. John 

Mae nab towards the Aid. Dodds testimonial.
The Testimonial Universally Approved.
Editor World: Being one of thou who 

mnet admire the effort put forth hy Mr. Aid. 
Dodds to organising tho grand procession on 
Dominion Day, I am fully .prepared to loin 
hands with.those subscribing to present him 
with something handsome for his praise
worthy effort on that occasion. Citizen.

_ Mr. H. King.

„ , „ . „ RoUtoaon
God Save the Qpean.

m ronto
m ST. A 

buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
cslpta at low rates to turn permets. __________

drain add Trod wee.
There was no business done on call this after

noon.

ITJ LSrate

[From the Domtirioa Churchman.}
The:Galt heretics have been formally tried 

before the bar of the General Assembly, a* a 
prisoner is at a court of justice, and condemn- 

tension from church membership un
recant. This sounds strange and 

harsh fo ns, who have no discipline to fear 
whatever “view*" we may hold or inculcate. 
But we believe that tb'e Presbyterian 
better than our own in this respect, being more 
Christian and primitive—and reason
able. We know to out cost in thé
Church of England, how terribly 
men may split and harass the church
by “divisive courses,” by teaching personally, 
or by a party organ, or by a paid party agent, 
opinions that are utterly opposed to sound 
church doctrine, and by a continuous attack 
upon all who arc faithfully teaching church 
principles and July observing church law anti 
order. Had we in Canada bad a church
court for trying persons guilty of “di
visive courses," there would have been 
either »n exodus of certain notorious 
Partisans, or their expulsion or their 
silencing. As they have no fear of any such 
court ot discipline they run riot, and tlieix 
erratic vagaries find sympathy in many who 
are enjoying our church privileges because no 

r religious body would tolerate a class of 
bars who walk disorderly, who delight 

not in loyalty, and peace, and unity, but re
joice in partisan excitements which feed their 
morbid love of eccentricity end notoriety, nod 
—provide the professional agitator with treble 
the income he could possibly earn by doing 
Me di*y to that state of life to which God and 
HU Church have called him, which he has 
practically abandoned.

Joltings A boni Town.
badly eruzhed

,t~mM

p,S,e=kD^»^«S r̂trlh*
“C" Com- 
yesterday.

I

r: THE STREET MARKET.
.’Oierecelpte of grain to-day^

wheel, 280 bushels otharieyTand 200 n 
prloee were obtained

edtowere larger than 
bushels of fall

oats. Better prloee were obtained Uby’^ the 
formers. Fall wheat sold at 81.08; red and 
spring, fil to 31.02; goose, 83o; barley, SOo to 64c; 
peas nominal at 67c to 68c, and oats 32c to 33c.

straw were smaller 
were a little firmer.

Tnere were 86 loads

City Ball Small Talk.
The following committees meet to-day: 

Special committee re scientific instruction. 
Executive, 3.30: Fire nnd Gas, 4; Court House, 4.

Aid. Shaw is worrying hie heart opt about 
the contracts for sewers and cedar block road
ways. He wants them signed and pushed on 
right away, as Bt. Paul's Ward Is very much In
terested in some of them.

At the meeting of the Fire and Gee Commit
tee to-day toe question of granting some little 
assistance to the family of the late fireman 
James Hogg will be discussed. Hogg's death 
was directly caused hv exposure and conse
quent cold while on duty at a fire. HU widow 
and four children, the ages of toe latter rang
ing from one to seven years, are left destitute, 
and Chairman Shaw bolds that the city should 
do something for them.

The work of laying an asphalt roadway in 
Jarvis street between Queen and Bloor-etreete 
commenced yesterday.

It is probable that the City Connell will ad - 
jonm on Monday night for the holidays.

I tilNapoleon had conquered both Spain and 3; The non-commissioned officers of 
pany had an outing at Victoria Park
ÆwTtScrtLSrafpaT'ye.to^y.

The schooner Annie Falconer arrived from 
Oswego yesterday with 388 tons of hard eoal.

A fire at 1130 a.m. yesterday at the residence 
of Henry Beckett, 1412 Bloor-streat, did 8300 
damage.

Portugal, and wee looked upon as Dictator of 
Oeotinental Europe, there were some Portu
guese who doubted whether life would be 
worth living in their torn old land under such 
conditions. In thU dark and gloomy time it

order ispeas nominal at 67c tc 
Receipts of hay and 
yesterday, and prices wei 
old crop Is getting soaroe. 
of bay offered at 812 to 814 and 9 loads of straw 
at 89.50 to tlOaadfiSfor loose. Dressed hogs,

fite^ÿ Va'XlftoNhSÎS F.M?bS:

falo yesterday.

Ontario Coal Company.

.* V
■■ seriously proposed that the King

and royal family, with as many of 
their faithful subjects as ohose to do so, 
should remove bodily to Brazil, and

»

CHESTER’Si?" ANCHORSdo as beat it could without them. Nor was 
the id ease far fetched a one as to acme people 
it might appear. In tbe yenr 1500 Petiro Al- 

Gahral was appointed Admirai by King 
Emanuel of Portugal, and was sent on a voy
age of discovery to find, if he could, a better 
route to the Bast Indies than that which had 

before made known by hU groat oountry- 
Vaseoda Gama. Cabral sailed west and 

•truck South America, in fut it was eo big he 
could not well mise running against it. wOf 
course be immediately took possession of the 
new country in toe name of toe King, and 
thus was founded the Portuguese colony of 
Brazil, of extent sufficient for an empire.

Struck by the terrors of the timet Napoleon 
having hie iron heel to all appearance firmly 
set upon the Peninsula, the whole royal family 
of Portugal did actually remove from Lisbon 
to Bio de Janeiro. Before that, however, 
King John VL had taken the title of King of 
Brasil as well u King of Portugal, 
move! took place in 1807. In 1826 John VL 
died, and his suooeeeor, Dorn Pedro, gave over 
Portugal to hie own infant daughter, Done 
Maria da Gloria, retaining Brazil for himself. 
So that in the two countries royal honors still 
remain in one family, or, rather, in two 
tranches respectively of the same family. 
Little Portugal in Europe le «till called a king
dom, while the vest territory of Brazil, in 
South America, is now called an empire.

As fat as we have observed, The Herald, 
with all it hae had to tell us about what is and 
hat during recent years 'been going on in 
Lisbon, makes no mention of the foregoing 
rather remarkable passage in Portuguese 
history. And yet we may be sure that re
collections of it, which will not easily die out, 
muet even now I be powerfully working on 
the Laaiienian mind. Portugal, in Europe; is 
only a email country, and there 
chance at ell of its being allowed to grow any 
larger. Bat why mar there not be a “Greater 
Portugal” in South America, or m Africa?

If this becomes a fixed idea with the Portu
guese people, then the Government trill be 
compelled to “hold on like grim death" to 
Délagoa Bay and its connections, with all 
that this implies. They will farther be com
pelled to come to a cash settlement with the 
railway shareholders both British and Ameri
can. And tone toe trouble will be got 
somehow, without bloodshed, but still at a 
considerable cost in money—to somebody.

■
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nual excursion to Long Branch yesterday.

A small audience assembled In Shaftesbury 
HalUest night to listen to Prof. Seymour's 
graphic description of the late Johnstown

William Giles. 819 Saekvtlle-etreet, fell from 
the root of a coal shed on the Esplanade yester
day, sustaining serious injuries. The police 
ambulance took him home. *.

The Empress of India brought over a large 
Part7 from Jamestown and Buffalo, 

N. Y. Over 600 came over; part of them go book 
to-day and the others to-morrow.

The hand loi ihe Royal Grenadiers directed 
by Mr. J. Waldron gave an open air concert in 
Rlverdnle Park iest night, much to the enjoy
ment of the residents in that locality.

The Police Magistrate yesterday fined John 
Paulombo $10 or 30 days for assaulting Caesar 
Monzoni and on a charge of selling lioudr with
out a license he was fined $60 or three moothsT

A crowd of Yankee school marms, nil hand- 
Mme young ladies, did the Island yesterday. 
Each had pinned to her breast a small Ameri- 

onaMty let lhe poor Canadl*n know her

THE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT

ANCHOR FOR JMALL CRAFT*ibahle that the City Connell will ad - 
Monday night for the holiday.

The G.P.R. has been notified that anleee it 
désista at once from Its encroachments on 
Dome-street that an Injunction to restrain it 
will be asked.

The City Connell win tender a receptio 
the Dominion Millets’ Aeeociatlon, which m 
here next week.

Agitation Sizes In stock—34,6, iOJ and idlbe. 
Larger Sizes to Order.n to 

meets RICE LEWIS & SON,
(Limited) 1 1

other
mem

'

H Mr. Darling’s Strictures.
Editor WdHLDr Mr. Darling’s remarks at 

the annual meeting of the Bank df Commerce 
the other day seem to be decidedly unaccept
able to real estate men. Allow me as con
nected with the business, and not onlv so but 
having had a long experience in it itf different 
cities, to say that I decidedly endorse what 
Mr. Darling says.

Real estate booms, whether sadden and 
rapid or of a more steady character, as in To
ronto, are sure to reach their limits________
later. Outside property ia already inflated far 
beyond what it ought to beptnd particularly so 
outside the city limits. The amount ot pro
perty laid out in building lots for miles aronqd 
the city is simply absurd, and much of it has 
been sold at price* G00 per cent, beyond 
it» intrinsic value. Central property is 
not eo bad, or perhaps rather not to 
unsafe to invest in, although even that is so 
high aa to render rente a serious burden to 
the business mao. .

There is also an inflation of toe building 
trade, and perhane the only thing that hat 
saved the city from a set back long ago has 
been the strikes among building mechanics 
whereby building operations have been 
largely restricted. A large excess of build
ing will produce a fearful disaster to the city 
in more ways than one. Firstly, causing an. 
excaaa of empty house* and, secondly, forcing 
alarge amount of toe population in the way of 
mechanics to leave the city to seek employ
ment elsewhere, thereby doubling toe amount 
of vacant houses, causing a tumble in rente 
and a serious fall in reel estate. I do not say 
that real estate investments have ne yet in any 
case proved inconvenient to the investor.

Il is the future that has to be considered 
and the wise man will always look ahead.

June 25.1889. ! Pintos.

1 Hardware and Iron, Merchants, 
TORONTO.supernumeraries quit the stage, 

politico-religious lock and buskin,; 
theatre In anody and walk home.

A pitiful company of actors to 
dated at, or so Jealous of. a single

THE RETAIL MARKET.
At the St. Lawrence market the supply was 

fair to-day nod prices unchanged. Quotations: 
Beef, sirloin, ISo; round eteak. Be to 124c. 
Mutton, legs, 12jc; chops, 18a Lamb, 18c 
for hind, ana 124c for forequarters. Veal, 
best cuts, 16c; inferior, 8c to 10c. Pork, chope, 
12a Butter, pound roll», 18e to 22o ; inferior, lie 
to 12a Lara, tuba 18a Cheese, 11c to 12a 
Bacon, 10c to 14o. Eggs, fresh laid. 13c to 
13c. Chickens, 76e to 88c per pair. Tur
key* 10c to 18o per lb. Ducks, SOo to 3D 
Potatoes, beg, 68c to 70a; new, per peck, 8Sc to 
40U Onion* new, per do*. 18c to 2So. Celery, 
76o per. do* bunches. Turnip* beg, 60c to 
60a Cabbage* do*. 30o to 78c. Bean* 78c a. 
peck. Pee* 40c to SOo per peck. Lettuce, 
per dosen. SOo. Radishes, per do* bun
ches. 30c to 40a Rhubarb, per dozen 
franche* 40a Asparagus, per dozen hanche* 
50a. Spinach, per peek, 10a Cucumber* 60o 
to 76c per dozen. Cauliflower, 10e to 23o apiece. 
New beet* per bunch, 8a New carrot* So

It Madecapacious
sooner or can

Mother StrongThe re- nati

^u.:^r&°?e£',ls$e “«•

Thomas Williams, a well-known local thief, 
who has been out ofthe Central Prison bute 
short time, was yesterday sent beck to the same 
institution for six months for having stolen a 
pair of pants from P. Finnegan 6 Son.
„ At the piculs held at Weston yesterday a 
little boy, the son at the caretaker of Trinity 
Church, had a narrow escape from drowning. 
He wee reaching for hie ball when he fell in the 
river. He was heroically rescued by a news
boy named Ja* Haynes, alias Redny.

Among the Seeleile*
Bro. B*jers mesidsd.0110 “rUfl0“« *“«ht

W^Adam1»™hî?e2ded.nlUal,” *“* ^ Br°’ 

W^lilc3ehpfe,!dneVnUUtl0* 1“tnl6ht’ 

to%ha°g^mF^f„^F-*A-M'*“”t-

th
qu

I -My mother has been 
using Panel's cxlxst
Compound for nervous
prostration, accompan

ied hy melancholia, 
eta, and It has done 

■s. her a world of good. 
A it lathe onlymedfc 
i j V cine that strength 
■I Vans the nerves.' 
La g. h. Bin* 

-T*CV Orblsonls,

toi
oronto, July 3.1889.8|i.

No matter what may by the IDS you bear 
from Indigestion a dose of Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
will ease you without question. vJnst try them 
once and be assured ; they have much worse 
dyspeptics cured. You'll find them nice and 
amply worth the price.

per bunch.
DRIBSTMAN * 00., 71 TONG 
JC Brokers and Commission 1 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi
cago and Toronto Boards ol Trade aad New 
York Produce Exohang* We have arrange
ments with responsible houses tat New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchangee—affording the moot 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale ot all 
commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changea likely to affect 
vaines of «took, grain or othor Investment*

PROVISIONS.
The provision trade la steady. Prices ; 

butter. 11 to 18c per lb; egg* ll5o per do*; 
lard, American, 93-4 to 10c per lb; Canadian, 
104 to 11 l-2o; cheese In Job lot* 81-9 to 10c per lb; 
bacon, foi to 8 S-4o per lb; emoneu ham* llo 
per n; breakfast bacon, 12c per lb.

FLOUR, BTQ.

Hew Law Firm.
Another new law firm has been established
Toronto by Mr. 8. R. Clarke and Mr.R. H. 

Holme* Mr. Clarke le the author of Clarke’s 
Criminal Law, Clarke’s Magistrates Manual, 
The Law of Insurance,Clarke's Bills and Notes, 
end other works of high legal merit. Mr. 
Holme*who was bom In Toronto30 years ago,Is 
a patriotic Canadian; and though still young In 
the legal profession probably no one of his age 
In Canada can claim the distinction of being as 
great a traveler, for after passing at Osgoode 
Hall he made a complete tour around the 
world. Mr. Holmes is somewhat .of a journal
ist as well us a lawyer,and In these two honor
able profession* which always go so well to
gether. le destined lo meet with 
now firm have comfortably fitted up offices at 
75 Yonge-etreet, northeast corner King and 
Yonge, near The World offic*

Many a sufferer from Neuralgia, Dyspepsia 
loesot appetite, general debility, etc., will be 
glad to find that Dyer’s Quinine and Iron Wine, 
Is strongly recommended for such oases—It Is 
easily assimilated, prepared with great care, 
and Is an admirable tonla W. A. Dyer 8t 
Ca, Montreal;

Pa.

In “I am In my *4th year. Have been afflicted» 
several ways—could not sleep, had no appétit* 
no courage, low spirit* I commenced using 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and felt relief from 
the turd day alter using IL I now have a good 
appetite and can sleep well. My spirits and 
courage are almost like those of a young man."

8. C. Kinxaid, D. D., Gonzales, La.

Paine’s - 
Celery Compound

no
e£^&8.?a.^«»:p^d

K. O. T. M. Tent Toronto had one Initiation 
and several propositions lest night. Bra Harris 
presided,

i„MLaLr^i 0,B£Mj:^i£ Vz
presided.

Court Hope 6604 A.O.F. had six Initiation
S&âSiMT*0' Bra

Mayflower Lodge I.O.G.T. had three Initia- 
B?oMThed.k. 0̂d^LAlb‘0n  ̂*** Dl*ht' 

Peter Ogden Lodge G.U.O.O.F. had several 
propositions and the election ef officers last 
night. Bro. W. F. Brow* N.G.. presided.

The annual sermon of toe County Orange 
lodge will be preached next Sunday at 3 
Wlleua Br°adway Tabernacle, by BraW. F.

5ssrvwrî?w^
Parie j'nlyM? th*lr “n'uü »hxüo at Victoria

KwiSft®5sSS*,'w*' 

s?s^»ïs.“<saaïi-^--
Knights Templar of Temperance, uniform 

degree of R.T. of T., had; two Initiations and 
one proposition last night. Bro. McKenzie 
presided. The command from all ever Canada 
will go Into camp at Oakville August 8 and re-
rl^en.ephnkcadeDmyWôfA» P«S!

cuTt°urey?laMto,rêmpake Ch^,e 01 “**

z

Another Answer to Mr. Darling.
Editor World î The real estate men of To

ronto are Indebted to The World for the inter
views published on Saturday in contradiction 
of the structures of Mr. Henry Dariing, Presiden t 
of the Bank of Commerce, on the prospects of 
real estate in Totonta

Mr. Darling shuts his eyes to the vast increase 
in the population of Toronto, the immense 
amount of monies to be expended in public 
works, the continual increase in manufactures, 
particularly in the*euburbs and close to the 
city limits, and the fabulous amount of money 
being expended by railway, banking and insur
ance companies for buildings and premises to 
carry on their rapidly increasing business. All 
this is ignored by Mr. Darling.

It Is safe to say that no less a sum of money 
than twenty-five millions of dollars will be 
expended Inass

success. The SMM1 ee MMS
nervousness yield quickly to the curative power 
Of Paine’s Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonic and Invlgorator, » 
GIVES MEW LIFE.

-I em now ne years old and have tried several 
remedies, but none had any effect until I used 
Paine’s Celery Compound. I feel entire» dif
ferent for the short time I have need it. I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and 
feel aa though there was new life and energy 
coming Into my whole system."

H. Myliub, Cleveland, Tens.
Paine’s Celery Compound is of uncounted 

value to women. It strengthens the nerve* 
regulates the kidney* and has wonderful power 
In curing the painful diseuses with widen win 
men so often silently suffer.

» per bottle. Six tor*. At Druggists
Well* Richardson 4 Co Moxtxeal.

Wholesale quotations for the product of 
country mills are as follows ; Patent winter, 
88.18 to 85.50 per bbL; patent spring, $8.18 to 
§4.40; straight roller, S4.50 to 84.80; strong 
bakers, $4.65 to $4.90. City mills quote as fel- 
lows: Patent spring. 86.0»; patent tall. 86.46; 
Manitoba pateat, 86; Manitoba bakers, 88,50; 
Choice family, 85.06; family, $4.68 to 85.05; 
strong baker* 85.15; straight roller, fi.40;

over

FRUITS AND TSOFTARLES.
Wholesale quotatlens are ae fellows ; WaterSurveyors and Valuators.

Messrs. Unwin, Foster & Proudtoot, land 
surveyors, civil engineers, draughtsmen and 
valuators, have their new offices at Room 6, 
3d fiat, Medical Council Building, Bay-street. 
All the members of this firm have had extensive 
practice either In the city or in the province, 
and have in their possession all the field notes 
of the present firm end of its predecessor, 
Unwin, Brown * Sanfcey. They are especially 
well equipped for local b usines*

The people of this country have 
They declare by their patronage of Dr. 1 
Ecleetrie Oil that they believe it to be an arti
cle of gennlne merit, adapted to the cure ot 
soreness or lameness, hurts of various kinds, 
tumors, throat and lung complaint* liver and 
kidney disorders and other maladies.

New English Church In the Bail End.
LUtie more than the solid stone foundations 

are at present to be seen of the new St. 
Matthew's Church at the corner of Degrees!- 
street and First-avenue. In the Hast End. Some 
time this fall toe structure will be completed. 
It will have a seating capacity of 600. There 
will be no plastering on the Inside wall* but 
thpy will be tastefully finished in brick as le 
the custom In eo many English churches. The 
entire building will cover an area of 104 by 62 
feet. A portion of toe large basement will be 
used ae an Infant class room. Rev.J. Scott 
Howard wHl be the rector. Messrs. Strickland 
& Symons are the architects and John Smith la 
the builder.

BlcUe’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands at 
the head of the liât for all diseases of the throat 
and lung* It acta like magie In breaking up a 
cold. A cough la soon subdued, tightness of 
the chest la relieved, even the worst case of 
consumption Is relieved, while in recent cases 
It may be said never to fall. Izlea medicine 
prepared from toe active principles or virtues 
of several medicinal herbs, and can be depended 
upon for all pulmonary complaints.

Freni Felloe Blatters.
' The residence of Mr. Farr, 66 AJlce-etreet, 

waa Invaded by a sneak, thief last night, who 
carried off a hat and several other articles.

The police yesterday raided the house of H. 
~ enderson, 88 Strachan-avenue, and seized 

-s-jinS gallons of whisky and 15 gallon» of

There was tie Hope, but there 
was Helps

The symptoms of Catarrh are sometimes eo 
obscure that the victim is not alarmed. The 
alight cough is not thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until too let* 
the absence of pain Ye thought to be proof that 
the disease ia not present. There may be n&- 
headaohe, no oppression of the chest, none of 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia noticeable 
wmch usually accompany catarrh, and still 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
selected and placed its firm grip upon you, 
but in the majority of cases the initiatory 
symptoms are sufficiently well marked to in
duce the sufferer to seek relief, and if 
taken in time relief can be ob
tained by consulting an experienced 
physician, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful ooneequencee hie especial study 
and can produce testimonials from reliable 
persons whom you know who have been cured 
by him, that he understand» the nature and 
euro of this disease; toe physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh and 
Dyspepsia, 198 King-street west, make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Diseases a 
specialty and have the testimonials of persons 
cured to back up the assertion that they can 
cafe whst they promise to ; and to-day pub- 

_ „ — . , li*h the testimonial of Mr* Wm. Jarvis
Holloway a Corn Cure destroys all Made of of 215 Front-street east, who font years ago 

2SKr2Siw*r,^v 001 aP£ branch. Who then was suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con-
effMtdu”remedThw?tMn^iaSCv 1 0heep “d •umçtom end pronounced incurable. Mrs.

remedy within reach r Jarvis called on one ofthe physicians July
_ —Caswell, Massey fe Oo’a Emulsion of On« 1885- She had no appetite, her tongue was 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinin* la reooe- °°»t8d, »he had a bad taste eoetinnally Prepar.tfon, kno^^pX in hèr mouth, had pain, in beV 
Dv^ACto. W. I hack, chest snd shoulders and limbs,yer S Oa. Montreal. had headache end dizziness, could not

sleep at night, and was exhausted, and 
would get short of breath after the slightest 
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pounds and her pulse was 120 ; she consulted 
•everal physicians aud took all the patent 
raedtomes recommended by her friends with
out benefit, and had given up all hope, when 

She did eo and

Toronto In civic and other 
end private improvements during 

e next two year* When was the 
prospects of Toronto brighter for 
all branches of business than at present! When 
was such an amount of money proposed to be 
expended In any Canadian city within each a 
short period I Where then is the wisdom of 
President Darling’s 

Does not the facts above stated justify the 
confidence that real estate owners and dealers 
have placed In the business I Do ther not as 
sure those now Investing In real estate that 
they are perfectly safe In eo doing! J'

Then regarding suburban propertie* There 
Is at present a movement amongst city manu
facturers to move their factories outside the 
city limits; where they eon obtain more room 
and better conveniences for carrying on their 
work. This being toe ease It will be to 
the interest of mechanics and working
men employed In these factories to secure 
pleasant home In the suburbs or outside the 
oity limita convenient to the faotorle* They 
ean then obtain cheap houses, and with the 
present efficient railway and street ear 
vice can have «convenient access to all parte 
of the oity « if they lived in the smoky quar
ters now occupied In the city by many mechan
ics and working men. There ean therefore be 
so fear of losses In suburban properties.

___________ Real Eutatb Dealsb.
VNITÉD STATES MEWS.

?£Mary Dunlop. 87 Hamllton-etreet, la at Wil- 
ton-avenue station charged with keeping a 
house of ill-tain*

Pat O'Leary. 101 Sherbourne-etreet, la at 
Headquarters charged with assaulting his wit* 

Jennie Fair wm caught in J. K. Leslie's pri
vate ground* Queen-street east, lut night and 
arrested for traspas*

A charge of trespass in All Saints' Church le 
registered agalaet George Byron. 147 Ontario- 
"treat, and John Murphy. 62 Retd’e-lane, In 
Wllton-avenue station.

Detective Watson ran Michael Fleming of 
856 Front-street eut Into Wllton-avenue sta
tion for assaulting his brother Pat.

W. Winters, 200 King-street west, had a pair 
of pants stolen from him yesterday. -

Some 40 foot of garden how was stoles from 
A. Nixon, 575 King-street west, yesterday.

Some thief carried off Island Park Foreman 
D. Klmmlng's boat yesterday.
. A. K. Lambert, 12 Lombard-street, complains 

toot hie stiver watch and chain were stolen 
from him yesterday.

was arrested by Detective Davis for stealing 
two petti Of opera glaise* one from Mr* Wit

w« Caught la a Jew s store In York-stree*

Far Ike Beard ef Health.
Editor World : Would you kindly draw

the attention of the proper authorities to a lane
which rune south to Louisa-street from Trinity- 
equate, where a pota of stagnant water is to be 
found, and which Is very liable to cause a great 
deal of dlsMM in that quarter If not at once at
tended to, and oblige Subscriber.

diamond dyes arsgg

JOUR DABY

; spoken.
Thomas'

remarks?

I

Wooster presided and installed thee# officers : 
W.M., Bro. Ja* Jordon; I. P.M, Bro. TH. Wouster; D.M., Bro. Join Deck; Chap., Bro.
|sN;»eo^fe;B«.J«^

Wm?^wlSri'jtM.^fC**Bro.’s! Chamber» ;
g'« JW«;Va.°B£

delegatee to Grand Lodge to he held at Ganan- 
and J.iSJfc 13, Br0, Beckett, Ja* Gordon

«er-
Bro.

1

^The entire buslneeajiortlon ot^ Jonesburg,

Detective Holt yesterday morning shot and 
killed a son of Wash Middleton of Ozark. Mo.

Three negroes were executed at Quitman, 
Mis*, yesterday for the murder of another 
negro.

The fire at the oil tank near Washington hu 
burned out. The loss will be about 345,000.

The American Straw Board Company, capital 
36,000,000, has, It is saldjtbsorbed fifteen of the 
largest straw boa
daffy production being 300 ton* 
only five little mille left out.

tmm.Isllld KtTI
At toe Police Court yesterday William A, 

Elder, grocer. No. 07 Dundse-etreet, pleaded 
guilty to having in hie possession eight pounds 
of tobacco without bearing the stamp of the In
land Revenue department. Mr. J. H. Macdon- 
nell explained that the defendant wu one of 86 
dealers In tobaooo who had violated the Inland 
Revenue Act. The department only intended 
to seize the tobaooo u punishment, but Mr. El
der threatened toe Inspector, Mr.. James B. 
Blair, saying that If he had a revolver all the 
police force wouldn’t get the tobeeeo. » The 
lowest fin* vis. Ü0 and costs or SO day* was In- listed.

Hie 105th Birthday.
“ Bound yet. boys ; round yet; life to. de ela 

man yet,” said Old Man Tinsley yesterday 
M ho walked down Yonge-etreet taking-h» 
morning rambl* John Tlneley Is a hearty, hala

Borne talks Crave,
The remains of the late Mr. Frank Reynold» 

were conveyed to their Ust resting plaoe In the 
Necropolis yesterday afternoon. The funeral 
WM largely attended, there befog among the 
mourners several members ot the Grand Lodge, 
2LO.U.W., with which society deceased wm 
affiliated.

country, their 
There are

Fishing, Banting and SeMlde Supplie* 
Mara A Oa, grocer* 280 Queen-street west, 

ere the leading bouse in Ontario for fishing, 
hunting end seaside supplie* Twenty dollar 
•d**» «Wivorad free at any railroad station 
within 100 miles from Toronto.

tesj&WRJte sisMSSmtu*
resident of this city for over 40 tmik snd it is was eaviseti to enu on ns. —  --------
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' HATS
sasasK lsa

ÜffîËâSÆS
of the piotur-

From 'its derated situation, and not5BS&SJ3SSKSKU*
of pure, cold, deep like water. She summer 
temperature is always eooi and pleasant, and I 
«su in the winter the surrounding watsrs

•WttSfSiri.s-B'»-1
eery best, and campers and tounsU could 
choose no better route than this, the inland 

And now when Summer pont» hUgUnmg island route of the Manitoulio channels,
I where the superb steamers of the Great, 
Northern Tran.it Company and other lines 
afford every facility and with moat obliging 
officers and general eppointmente not sur
passed by the finest ocean linen. _

recommend a more in teresting, 
njoyable trip than that above 
| pleasant summer resorfl

We were almost for-

of 'ti A
hat one of 

Itnnitoweu- 
hie estimable wife, and 
lb profusion the most 

flowers, trees and thru he, and like 
ng partner in butine» lakes a par- 
pride in -showing to 

of Manitowamug, and the pleesaat 
and peaceful horn» of its happy and contented
P*°P ‘ Charles Matthews,

an 18 year resident of the Mamtoulin, has tbs 
only bakery andcPnfeotionery in Manitowan- 
mg. He has a nice store on the main street 
opposite the Queen’s Hotel, where be.keeps a 
selected stock of the beat confectionery, which 
he alio to a considerable extent manufactures. 
He supplies a large trade-in bread. He also 
bis summer drinks, ice ereem, Ac., and keeps 

atge stock of canned gooda freits, to., in 
Mason and can supply the wants of tour
ists and camping parties.

John Cowan
has the principal boot - - and 
maker’s shop in Jdamtowsuing. Two 
years ago he purcheeed the business in 
that line of John Reynolds. He keeps in 
stock all kinds of boots, shoes and leather, and 
does* large custom trade for Manitowanlng 
and surrounding district,

W. H. Price
is the accommodating and courteous peat- 
master of Manitowanlng and also clerk of the 
municipality of Astignaok, which position he 
has held for three yean, having been previous
ly treasurer, assessor and auditor. He h» 
been a very active politician, and 
at one. time was the acknowledged 
leader of the Conservative party on the Island 
and was offered the nomination by them for 
the LocallHouM at the time of theEyon-Abbott 
election, which be declined. Mr. Price is an 
extensive owner of lauds here, having about 
1000 acres in the municipality, 700 of which is 
elOM to the village and for sale at reasonable 
inoat. ■ He will be most willing to give every 
nformation to intending settlers about any 

lot in the ten eastern townships in- particular, 
at he was for some time inspector for the 
Indien department, and therefore has a 
thorough knowledge of the lands in the town
ships referred to.

; ling, where.I I•ITVATBD AT «ra|< 
MAXITOWABIXO MÂT. .

* asâ
bis obligé
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BBA VTIEUIZT Ml
- it does

donable
■v-*Grand 8eeMen-Ita 1 ’ / V.-,-■«A
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; fowl ibered skim the ÛQ I PITH HELMETS, LAWN TENNIS HATS,alBack curious art of man is called in play,

And crowds with varied craft the great high
way;

The floating palace urged by force of steam, 
Ye strength impetuous eheare the

SSÊtWe cannot

referred to nor a _ 
than Manitowaning.
retting to refer to some wonderful eaves that 
Dvrs just been discovered in Carnarvon town-

shipln wesider spreads h«
be via Lake Manitou, a beautiful inland .lake 

and with many tributary

ft■C
J

i,
:i James H. Rogers

CORNER KING AND GHURCH-STS._

Where new-mowft hay perfumes the kindly 
gales.

The rapid barge, the lightly poised batteau. 
And e’en the IndiuA fragile bark canoe.

) Anon the spacious raft all pinned with oars, 
Like some vast field floats past the looking 

shores
Bearing the forests down, that ones surveyed 
The wild Algonquin *neath their columned 

j chide;
The startled deer and surly climbing bear, 
Unroofed, in farther thickets writ their lain 
Those glorious pines, , whose tope the highest 

'grew, -
And drank in cloudless heaven the purest

I >: '

Whistreams,  ̂where there is excellent trout and 
base fishing and only about 2 miles beck of 
Manitowaning. We were told of the niaenifi- 
oent scenery along the road to Ten M,l* Point 
in the direction of ShegniiwUh, an ambitious 
little village between Mameowaoing and 
Little Current, and of many other mteresting 
places, but lack of time on this present oc
casion comnelled ns to regretfully decline the 
many kind offers and courtesies extended by 
Messrs. Reynolds, Irving, Brinkman, Mc
Laughlin, Biddell and other gentlemen of 
this hospitable place to visit many other 
interesting places in the vicinity.

Between 4 and 6 miles out of Manitowaumg 
on the Sheguiindkh-road is a beautiful wfcter 
fall known as Vernal Falls, from a resemb
lance to the falls of «be seme name is the far- 
famed Yoeemite Valley and well worth 
visiting especially in the Spring « Fall 
season, when n large volume of water is rushing 
over the fall, which is, at a rough guess about 
70 fact high, and the stream known » Vera 
: Eli ter winds then ip foaming casoodee down 
through a deep end prec)pitons ravine of 
surpassing beauty, rushing pact the romantic 
ruins of a very old mill ana former settlement 
in the early days until it finds an outlet among 
the white birches, cedaris and poplars into 
Manitowaning Bay. Mr. Wm. Clement, wlio h» a tine ffrm U far from Vernal Falls, 
can give an interesting history of the old milL 
His house commands an extensive -view of 
the bay and the wooddad heights of the fine 
Indian reserve on the shores beyond. ,

It may be mentioned, while we think or it, 
that on the road to LakeMauitoafrom Mam- 
towaning, the visitor may notice on the left 
a very strange old burying ground so long 
neglected, from non use, abandonment or 
other cause, that large trees and undergrowth 
almost hide it from view, end indeed it has 
reverted to “the forest primeval”—apparently 
from lack of Urn, as if no one else here . in
tended to die, and there certainly is no great 
demand for cemetery lots. Doctors and 
undertakers seeking a location may give Msni- 
towaning a wide berth—they have no 
businesshere. It ie related that a doctor who 
came • here some 8 year» ago died -a year 
afterwards, and it is said in. all serlquaneM 
that bis demise was caused by «egret and 

ha had landed m inch a
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Call at t*8 Yonge-street and 
see our Gas Ceoking Stoves,
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ENGLISH MAI La—A mafl for Byftandvte 
New York win hecloeed -at this oflfoe everys&rsara rassvsSeig
what the New Yirk Postmaster may oonsul*
the mnet expeditious route. . < _ '

closed here atO FmH for the Ounard steamer 
selling on Saturday, but to Insure catching the
■‘SM^.^isnrœîtwed.

nesdars at 7 p.m. J................. ...................

*m Ris r r«aamumioxB zirtaa bat.

Kteommendml—T*e
C.P.B end the teme-sireet Slip.

Aid. Baxter presided at the Property Com
mittee meeting Wednesday ; present. Aid. 
Maeghaii, Hewitt, He tor Macdonald, Moses 
and City Commissioner CoatswOrth.
"An important letter was submitted bjj the 
City Solicitor In the matter of harbor obstruc
tions. : / ,

It began by giving a list of the obcfrOdtlon»

1. Hall of steamer BOaonet la Bloexhouie Bay, owner 
A Cllndiimlag.

3. Large dredge scow on the shore of Blockhouse 
Bay, owned hr the Ute Hr, 0. McGlaty. _

8. Sunken crib opposite the wharf of the Wlmen 
Bstbe, owner N. Carrie. _ ’T

4. Hull of steamer Anale Orale la die eftanael ap
proaching the city dock weet of Mm. Meade's owned 
by A.Tymon.

8. Small scow weet of Mrs. Meeds’s, owned by t.

F t
I»

ments, for heating water for the 

bath.

From distant lands and thipe shall riia sublime 

dime.
* Until very recently there appeared a atate- 

ment in the Publie School Geography author
ized by the Minister of Education for Ontario 
and' frequently references were also made in 
the provincial prem to the effect that the 
ManitooHn Islands were “almost in unknown 
land and chiefly inhabited by Indians.” 
A more misleading statement oould not have 
been published, and-.it is still surprising what 
a meagre knowledge is possessed by our

Special legislation fiB! And spread their worth end fame in every
G.W.R.eases mom esse

T 2
• U0

H
C.AW.T 
0.8, Westerns tatw

I
who has been,in business in Manitowauing for 
the past two years, has the only watchmaking 
and Jewelry store here, and a neat little store 
it is. He has all kinds of jewelry, watches, 
clocks, etc., also musical instruments. He 
does watch and jewelry repairing in all their 
tranches.

4MIMIM<<I<

TORONTO CÀS STOVE• V TAKE NOTICE OF
THE GRAND DISPLAY

A»gjga oo

I AND SUPPLY COMPANY,
.*•> 203 YONGE-STREET.

m
1» OFa l>r Captain of Ihe Ship..

(his store being known by that name) is W. 
J. Tucker, druggist and general merchant. He 
is an old Toronto boy and with characteristic 

has built up a . good trade in 
drugs, chemicals, dyes, seeds oils, var
nishes, brushes fishing tackle, stationery, 
fanoy goods hardware and groceries He 
pays especial attention to orders for article» 
not kept in stock, pays cash, is a close buyer 
andLapjqyv the réputation of selling goods at a 
very small advance on ooek He owns one of 
the finest stores in this part of the country 
and has it well stocked. He also fills the 
position of coroner for the district of Algoma 
and lsswr'of marriage licenses He claims to 
have originated the name of VTbe Ship 
Store,” a title that hee been copied by many 
other* sinoc. Mr, Tucker bat probably oo# of 
the rarest and finest collection of aerolites, 
curios and Indian relie in the coun- 

Among the latter 
Mohawk Indian skulls Showing 

the marks of the tomahawks. There is also 
in the collection the moat wonderfully petri
fied Indian foot, even to the marks of the moc
casin. It was brought up in a net 7 mil» off 
the Manitoulin shore of Lake Huron. Mr. 
Tucker bas also a - valuable collection of old 
books, coins, quartz, crystals, eta, end a part 
of the large original aerolite found as. Battle- 
ford. Mr. Tucker has two fine farms close to 
Manitowanlng, to which he gives his personal 
attention.

SILK, FELT & STRAW

HATS, HATS, HATS
FOR

. of the grandest and Caretof'
- ■ component parts of our fair Cauada and the 

I j charming and pieturerçoe rout» by which
■ / they are reached and traversed.

The large Island is known by three 
distinctive nanus—the Manitoulin, the Great 

the Grand Manitoulin—and 
well does it deserve the tit les “great and 
grand.” How often we have looked at that 
long indented and lake studded island on the 

and longed to explore and know more 
about this grand island so well known to the 
many tribw of Indians, ami une time.regarded 
and named their Great Spirit land.

Ont readers will therefore, we trust, find 
Interest in some particulars and information 
eoncerning this fine Northern district.

The Manitonlin district, soon 'to be ac
corded separate parliamentary representation, 
includes the IpUpwing islands— the Great 
Manitoulin, Little Manitonlin or Cookbnm, 
Barrie, Dock, Squaw, Laeloohe and other 
neighboring islands with a portion of what is 
known as the North Shore. The Great or

x
S. large Iron bottom of a grain elevator near Bom’ lcchonie. ..... - -' -
7. laadfl Irion to the above there are the remnlae of 

me twowbarvre, one owned by the corporation In 
front of Meade’s Hotel, and die ottaer owned by 
Edward Banian at the West Polak Doth of these are 
unsightly obstructions.

energy A POSITIVE MM. A
Tide Hu Patent «geai nos mssausa. , 

FACTS FOR MEN OP ALL AOSS

DISEASES OPiMAN 6
Spring and Sttramer Wear. 

NEAT, NOBBY AND STYLISH.
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

Dixon.■ uiBwnoHve nami
li Manitoulin and

well do» it de
A%

There are only two of the above obatrnctions 
that interfere with the steamboat» running to 
and from the Inland—that la the sunken crib 
near the Wiman Baths and tho hull of the 
steamer sunk in the channel leading to the elty 
deck in the centre of the north shore at die 
Island.

The lettre goes onto state that It Is net the 
duty of the oily to remove the» obstruct Iona 
On the other band, in the case of Hood v. The 
Harbor Commissioner!, it was ounaimously 
decided by the highest court la tho land that 
the Harbor Commissioners were not liable for 
damages consort by tho existence of an old 
sunken pier In Toronto Harbor. The Solicitor 
recommends spedal legislation.

President McMillan wrote stating that he had 
been credibly Informed that the I.P.B. was 
filling In the slip at the foot of Lome-alreet, 
which was olty property, and asking that he be 
advised at once how to act. Thin was backed 
up bv another communication from the Solid- 
torilhat the company was committing» trospas» 
ana also asking Instructions The Chief of the 
Law Department was instructed to lake the 
necessary siens to protect the dty'e Interests.

Humber Ferry Company having aban
doned all claim to tho wharf at the Exhibition 
Park the city will take possession ■ - -

Ha is Set Apart 1er Hanghler.
. - - [From The Telegram, j

James L. Hugh» is too good a man to be 
slaughtered In West Middlesex. A suspicious 
unanimity marked the actions of the delegetw 
to the convention at Mount Brydgw on Tues
day. The readiness with which loonl leaders 
cleared the track for the distinguished 
stranger was beautiful to behold. This conspicu
ous wlllngnew to open a thoroughfare for an 
outsider may have originated in a recognition 
of the genius of the inanector. Or it may have 
sprang from a selfish desire to let an untutored 
city candidate beat out his bradas against the 
stone wall of Hon. G. W. Rom’ local strength. 
Inspector Hughes should be slow to accept 
tho offered leadership of the forlorn 
hope in West Middlesex. His chances of 
boating G. W. Rraw there are an one is to 
a'honored. The Minister of Education oo- 

position fortified by prejudice against 
by memories of his early nubile virtue 

and by the element of local pride that Is always 
a source of electoral strength to good, bad and 
Indiffèrent Cabinet Ministers. It Is fslnt praise 
to call J. L. Hughes a better man than G. W. 
Ross. There Is less sound and moro sense In 
his oratory. He is so familiar with the language 
of truth that ho can and does speak it. But he 

odds, and his 
a fear that the

Lnbon’s Specific I
^^Tba greatSeaUhBenmr Karvui of HeaUag J

Is more than retlsfled with his new Studio, 
His new Operating Boom is simply perfect.

ASK TO SJtE ,
U. & J. LUGSDIN,

101 YOMGE-STKBEt, 
un»«naBW a mhbct mrsinii

JH
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disappointment that
healthy community. . ... , -,...

Though there are over a hundred children 
attending the . school at Msmtowaning, 
there has not been a death among them for 
pearly 3 years. This is a remarkable showing 
and proves what a highly favored and healthy 
plaoe Manitowanine Is. . , _ .

Manitowaning in Indian signifiée the Spirit a 
den—or the abode of the Spirit—Manitoulin
_____ the Great Spirit—and Manitou Lake is
known to the Indians aaâpint Lake. .

The following comprise tile busies» in
terests and enterprising butine» men of Mani
towaning in the order of being enrolled by our
ttCl D, a graduate and , * «-*T..« AC* ,

of the University of Toronto, oame retahhshed in bonne» here m 1883. They 
to Manitowaning before it was sun eyed, and have the store al the corner, adjoining the 
is therefore one of the oldest settlers here, steamboat landings, being the first business 
He Kradoatid ss M.A. in 1858 and M.D. |Und rotering the village from the
in 1859. He has bren practising m Manito- e^erret Mr. Irving h» worked np a good
waning 17 years, and as he has considerable balineu bers end bts strong faith in the

ïln?iîn hli alï esepi^f^h» future of Manitowaning and the Msnitoulin
tills the following appointments Clerk of the t-u.^ ««a wmld not ehanee hls< present 4th Division Court of Algoma DisWmt, Clerk of £jiidenee even to .move torn Ontario’s 
the District Court of hUnitoulio, „D£puty Qaeen City. Their trade is largely
CSork of the Crown and Pleas and Registrar witb tbe neighboring farmers, but thsy
°f the Surrogate Court. . , also have a very extensive trade with the In-

The dust of ages is gathering on the rroords dian, of the rgKrJe. 
of the lest named court for want of tbs They ha„ 6 Urgs general stock 
prafMrty of some deceased pespnf *p . goods, readymade olotbing, hats, c 
minister., He oonsidsrs Manitowaning alxmt crockery, glawware, hardware,
Ae healthiest pHse on tins mundane sphere. good^ ftc. The olothing department 
He keep* his office in his fine and pomfortably over y,, More, and the reserve
furnished residence on the maw etreet. stock and crockery, glassware, Aa, in an ad-

A. Brinkman, who has bed the general joinin- ltore- 
wbarf and warehouse here for the p*rt six They have also a large assortment of Indian 
years, oontmues to give entire «tirfaotiondmd uul bark goods and Indian wan gener-
wiU. be fotmd a courteous and obltgtog ^ ,nd hale fat,l, sent a large quantity of 
officii Besides bting.general wharfinger and tbie the Paris Exhibition. . ,
forwarder for Manitowaning be is also AdM
Government overseer of the fisheries, his 
district extending from Portage Bay on the 
south side of the Grand Manitoulin Island 
to Barrie Island on the north; the waters 
around the Grand Manitoulin and islands 
adjacent thereto. At Squaw Island, near to 
and a .little east of die Indian village of 
Wikwimikong, there is a fishing fieet of fifty 
sail boats and six steam togs and a white 
population, of 200 engaged m the extensive 
fishing interests there.

BV BIX BBS BOUSES.

Who
Trusts Corporation 8findi^oSsSftsgÆs «S

s* are eeve-
OF ONTARIO.

lost wisdomA IN
ACAPITAL, - - SI,000.000

SUBSCÉltoB». - - $600.000.

Offices and Yanlts 23 Toronto-street
A

293 y0HBP

■
$?• 'LEGAL CARDS.

President, • Hon. J. C. Alkine, P.C.Vice-Presidents, ttftàSSSk.

M.P..E.C.M.G. 
A. E. Plummer.

Grand Manitoulin Island is 85 mil» long, 
With a varying width of from 10, td 40 miles, 
well watered and posMuing large tracts of 

I I vety fine thnben and notwithstanding a 
%< ; . •/ generally prevailing opinion to the contrary
^ there are embraced witiiin its bay indented

Oua» some of se fine farm and grazing lands 
■■ ean be found in ths mdd, and all kinds of 
produce grain, roots, vegetables and fruits 
adapted to this olimate are sxooessfully and 
*eofit*iy cultivated.
1 The Government price for unimproved land 

[ Is only SO cents pér aère. This is arranged 
through the Department of Indian Affairs— 
«Bd subject to the Usual settlement duties.

Improved farms ean be secured for from 
S3 DO ISO per sore according to location and 
improvements, and can also be rented on most 
favorable, terms. Wjtli these particulars we 
must new devote some space to Mamtowaning, 
the first port of call on the Grand Manitoulin 
for the porth bound steamers, and in future 
articles we will endeavor to give other in
teresting details of this grand island district, 

A few weeks sgo The Manitoulin Expositor, 
the leading newspaper of the district, in a 
neatly printed supplement gave among other 
information the .{allowing interesting par
ticulars of the subject of our sketch—Manito-

The village of Manitowaning is .situated at 
the head of Manitowaning Bay, a deep in
dentation at the norfheast of Manitoulio 
IsUod, and»-most excellent harbor. It faces 
to the southeast, and is sufficiently high above 
the lake shore to insure good drainage, as a 
consequence of which the town is exceptional
ly. healthy. Only three deaths have occurred 
within the last three years, one from old age 
apd two. from chronic disea» contracted 
before the parties oame to the village.

Manitowaning b» a population of 500, and 
some of the finest farming sections of the 
Manitonlin are tributary to the village. . .

It is also the seat of the chief Indian agen- 
J ey in the diatriot under the superintendence 

of Mr. J.-C. Phipps.
There are four church»—English, Presby

térien, Methodist and Baptist—two doctors 
and a .custom boose officer, and there is a 
large and commodious echoolhouee.

Opposite Manitowamngon the other side of 
the bay is the Indian village of Wikwimikong, 
which is the largMt Indian settlement on the

l mm
: t; ThcL A

:Manage» street east. Toronto.
IEXTENSION OF LANEThis company is now prepared to receive on 

! posit for «aSekwptBg and storage on reason
able terms bonds, mortgages and eecnritiesuf 
all kinds. ’Plate, jewelry add other valuables 
taken core of.

I de

From Aotm-street to Poter<»treeS 
in rear «riot* fronting 

Queen-street.
To Who* It May Cohckbh :

Notice is hereby given that at the expiration 
ot one month from the date hereof th «Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of TanrnSn

steStessssgs-^.
south aids of Queen-street, and extending fro» 
Jobn-street to Pater-street, in the Ward el 
Sk Andrew."

; • h!

ir

7^ EGERTON RYKRSON, Barrister, SoU- 
Xv< oltor, Notary Public, tu. 9 Toronto-1 5Arrangements can be madeforthe collection 

of Coupons,Interest, dr Dividends,oneeonrltl* 
lodged with the cempany.

m

TOMfiSSSSSTfasK'AKNivr, Hxwxr T. Camnrr. ' ' ' '
Deposit box» of various sizes to rent. Estât» 

taken dbarse at for any length of time required 
rents collected, etc, ,____________________ DECORATE*

•!■ 8 -I» ' Nb». i 3- " "

DECORATE.
_____ __

CANADA'S NATIONAL
*iSetiBhfadÉiüiti

The Dominion Flag,
WÔ'ÉSL

$2.40 PER DOZEN.

j
CA^|»ra*tS^ro«mV an^AMraS»
Arcade Toronto, Hamilton Cassais, B. A 
Gaswla

TXU TORONTO

GENERALTRUSTS GO.h. /CHURCH A CAREY BARRlWBB8, 8Ck 
», j LlyiTUisSf vonvoyftDWFB. $vo-, liooius 
8, 94 Adriaido-stroet oast. Money to loan. 
F. W; Carey. H. W. Church.
/CLARICE. HOLMES SCO., BARRISTERS, 
Vv Solicitors, Nota ri» fcc. ; money loaned.

of dry- 
caps, gio- 

fanoy 
is up- I«7 and 3» Welllngton-sL East.

8l.sss.H0capital. . , ; „4
V - ». .P8OP08KD BY-LAW.

To amend By-Law No. 2669, entitiei 
“ A By-law to open a lane in rear of the pro-
sseesss xst tsasts

Peter-street, in the Ward of 8k Andrew.”
Where», it is expedient to amend By-law

"^Therefore, the Council of the Corporation of 

the City ef Torooto eutote as foHoWe i
Clause 1 of By-Law No. 2289 it hereby 

amended to read ae fellows:
Li That a lane be opened in the rear of *e 

proper ti» fronting on the south side of Queen- 
street, and extending from John-street to Peter- 
street, in she WerdSf 8k Andrew, and that the ’
.ande laid OUt and described by Messrs. Un<* 
win, Brewne fc Ban key, P. la Survey oea, ss 
comprised within the limite of the lane as 
aiotasaid by their dan and deeoription of the 
same, dated the 94tb day of Novembre, 1888. 
which description is as follows : All and sin
gular that certain parcel or Ira» of land and ;> 
promis» being ccanposed of part of town lots 
numbers 17, 18 and fe on tbs north side of 
Riclimond-street, lying between Peter and 
Jobn-etreete, in the City of Toronto, and 
which may be more particularly known and 
described ae beiqga strip of land ten feet In 
width, lying immediately to the south of the 
following dSMtibsd north limit measured at 
right «ogles thereto, that is to say : Com- -> -a- 
menoingat a point oa the eart limit ef Peter- 
street, at the intereeetiao Of ate ns 
boundarv of the lands of «ns Th 
ford, said point being distant one hundred and 
ten feet four leches measured northerly there
on from the north Emit ef Richmond-street s 
then» essterly six hundred and forty-six feet 
two inch» (646 fk 2 ink) to a point on the 
west limit of John-street, distant 107 fast 
northerly from the north limit of Richmond- 
street, measured «long the said west limit of 
John-street by the said strip of land being 
•ho wain pink on the plan thereof, shall be 
expropriated and taken for tb# purposes of a 
lane, and the Cite Engineer, or other person 
acting ss suck ia his abwnw, may, baton an 
award is made; » to «be vaine tiw roof, with 
serrants, workmen and'sgents; after open all 
and every of the lands coeepmsed setibin tb# 
above dseenntien for the purpose of survey, 
but not otbeswise, or further. Provided al
ways that the said lands shall not be taken ee 
expropriated for tes purpose aforesaid, and 
the said lane shall not be opened up orgsteb- 
liahed as a public highway or lane of tbe titty 
of Toroeto, unless and uptil the lauds required — 
therefor as aforesaid have been acquired by 
and vwto» te the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto by convey an» from the 
thereof to the said Corporation, at a price to be 
agreed upon between the said owners and the 
said Corporation, Or tin cue of disagreement 
between tbe said partttefcto be determined by 
arbitration, pursuant to the Municipal Art 
andaoy acts amending tbe came, and in such 
hat mentioned cue, unless and until the 
award or ««Sarda determining tbe value of «aid 
lands shall bare been adopted by the Mid 
OerwoMtiee by By-law, u provided in th#
•aid Statutes, c . • ;

JOHN BLEVINS,
City

^Tirs'rrnriln»
E. A. MERïDITH, LL.1/...SSmm* ‘Cl rTOBUlOl r 
Jfe W« IiAHOXUlR.isiiHiisittususso* 

This Company acts as ExeoUar, Admlnlt- 
trmter, finaMlan. Co»mt«ee.andundertake< 
Trnsts of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment ot Courte, etc. The 
Company also note as agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any ot the» positions, 
or tor private Individuals, In tbe investment 
of money and managomant ot rotates.

216
copies a 
Toronto, Th®t,AifERE, RKF.SOU. ENGLI8H&ROSS 

\) — Barristers, Boticttors, 17 Toron to-strwk 
Toronto.\ J^O UGLA 8. GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR,

,vW. Macdon-

1
IThe firm are also extensive dealers in 

R.E. ties, paving, ho, and Ust year they 
commenced dealing extensively ip pine, They 
export large quantiti» of farm produw.

Mr. Irving himself mansgee tbe bnsl- 
ne» entirely, and hu a reputation 
for fair and square dealing. As an 
evidence of his general popularity he 

lut year reeve of. Awiginook. He bu 
ippointment of tick» agent here for the

Conservative machinists are putting him up to 
be knifed

N fcER

LIGHTNING RODS- taries Public, fcori g

aid. W. Davidson 
Grant. * ..
TT INOSIDRD fc «VANS, Barristers, So- 
IV lMrers. eta Money to lend. Ni 

Manning Areede, Toronto.
REvana.

».
/joETÏ,

A Youth’s Lons *wlm.
A young Englishman named Jam» Major, 

residing at No. 4 Glvens-street, did eom e ex
traordinary swimming In .the lake oppmito 
Turner'» Botha Wednesday afternoon. Hals not 
yet 20 years old. but ho appears to be à remark
able swimmer. Ho started out from the wharf 
at the baths and «warn to a post a mile out 
which marks the coursa of the big steamer*. 
He rounded this and going still farther outinto 
the lake made a circle of a mile or w and room
ed to be heading for the lighthouse. So far out 
did he go that all that eould be seen of him was 
a Mack spot bobbing In the water. The 
people at the Island were afraid that 
ie would be drowned and a boat manned 
by "BUly’’ Davidson of the merry-go-round 
and two other* want ont. Major at flret 
refused to get into the boat, saying that ho 
was as fresh as ever—this was about lx mil» 
from the lighthouse—but ho was persuaded to 
get In and was .rowed bank to the baths, lie 
showed no eigne of exhaustion and was coolly 
smoking s cigar when he reached shore. Alto
gether lie swam about 9 mil». He Is willing to 
swim anyone from Exhibition Wharf to Tor- 
ner's Baths fora money stake.

ffifiSSirl . »*i*.

HENRY 8. TH0RNBERRY A C».
39 King-street west. Toronto.

eodHARRY A. COLLINS,
9» Yàafofl-»fit«ér.

CllATEFtL-COMFOfiTim

0. 10 
R. B. Klngsford.

George/:ne Bidden 
built some six y»n sgo and sin» enlarged 
and improved, is now under the popular pro
prietorship of John Riddell, who has had il 
for the past 8 years. It ia wejl and favorably 
known on this route u the Commercial Hotel, 
now more appropriately, called the Riddell 

otise, after its lire and enterprising proprie
tor. There is a fine .large wide veranda 
facing the picturesque bay and com
manding . grand view* of the charm
ing ecenie surroundings and the dark 
green wood-clad heights of the Indian 
reservation on the opposite shores. This 

bea4qurartocs for travelers, tourists 
and sportsmen, who will find is Mr, Riddell a 
genial, obliging host, able and willing to fur
nish them with all desired information. 
There is a livery in connection, and boats for 
the use of guests. Mr. Riddell is ably assist
ed in the management of this excellent hotel 
by hjs sister, Miss Margaret Riddel], who super
intends the dining and general hoosn manage
ment Travelers, tourists, sportsmen hnd 
visitors generally to Manitowaning should 
give the Riddell House a call, it is oloaa to 
tbe steamboat landing.

EPPS’S COCOA. CK fc mYllioan, BAbRlS- 
SoUoltork ConveyanesM. eta, 

Loan Chambers, li Toronto-

Hcsad-haart ABargains
The Queen's HeteL

Ferguson, Sharpe * Almond, the present 
proprietors, purchased the Qumo’s Hotel here 
in Oqk, 1877. It wm the first hotel built in 
Manitowaning and has sin» been greatly en
larged, having now accommodations for 60 
guests. There are commodious sample rooms 
and a large parlor and diding-room on the 
ground floor. The hotel is close to 
the steamboat landings, M are for- 

-, . . - A _ innately all the--hotels on this route,
Manitoulin. and the seat of the Roman „o busses being required. Cue of the pro- 
Catholic mission. The reserve,on which this prietors meets all boats. There is a livery in 
stands is fertile end wall wooded and possess» eonneetion end boats for tbe ose of gtrneto. 
a large amount of standing pine of first Mr. Ferguson report» fine bin fishing in 
«lass quality whieb the Government has this Manitou and Sucker Lakw, both within thr» 
year given the Indians permission to take out mile» of Manitowaning. The three principal 
and «ell. This will bring quite an mere»» of croul streams are Mauitou River, tha famous 
trade to the Manitowaning merchants and Bluejay and Norton’s Creek, 
circulate a considerable amount of mdney
through the country. *,r . .

•$ Besides the Indian trade, the bulk of the « the local agent for Indian affaire and bat 
farthers’ trade from the south»» of the charge ol Northern Superintendency division 
Island comes to Manitowaning. Last year a Na 1, extending from French River to Th»- 
tug wae buil. - Lake Manitou, which run. toion.Bnd including tbe Great Manitoulin and
used by ; mais'of "h^SS Little Manitoulin Itirods. Ha h» tha Indian
•xtensiveh Manitowaning. ? office m the same plate, where it bee

Manitowaning ban already become favorably t”ea tl|" $•*”?*,*
known m a summer resort; and tor several closure to the imndinsr»
years past «mping parti» have annually w}"5‘. *"* r*^f'noejA!ifKe„/>0rth?,Il
repaired to the neighborhood to enjoy the of the land ihM been disposed of, but 
boating and fishing that abound. *h«® «“U considerable .for

There are many goixl farm» iu the immediate ~.le on . t^e ttn5P _ i„?k» 
vicinity of Manitowaning that might be TIlie payments to the Indians in the various 
bought at a reasonable figure, and bi tween lands in this district are made from this age£

. 1 there and Sheguiandah are large tracts of «V. The» payments vary aooording to the
high flat land that would make most ex»llent treati» under which they are made. Under 
slieep pasture and could be turned into the Robinson treaty, for instance, the annual 
grazing ground witli very little labor. Sheep Payment would rmfjbttour dollarspercapita. 
rawing on an extended scale has never been JJ* Ind,»Ç* »«• pnnoipally and
attempted on the Manitoulin, but would 0tî^w“'6eMrall7«*“ 
yield large profits to any man having the «“d law-abiding class, «pecially on the ¥»m- 
eapital to start it properly! Cattle raising!» *°ujm, where they devote themselves primp-
:d"^tùn<,u,tr3rtb““pro“cuted‘',r# w S reï^usn*

In conclusion we may tay that Manitowan- ond fithermen. Three riait» each yaar are 
ing is a cheery, thriving village, full of made to the
pleas int people, and there is many a worse the folloFÎH plae»: Bpanleh Riverj Wtate- 
home to be found in the Province of Ontario, fi»*1 Lake, Mississauga, Rjint Gramme, Ser- 

Tbe Grand Manitoulin, situated as it is on P®”1 R'ver, Thewalon, Whitefish River, and 
tBb direct and principal highway from the several on the Grand and Littie Manitonlin. 
eovfe to tbe west, must increase in impo* tance re#erve* at French River andItbe Mag* 
year by year, not only os a .most pleasant apd ne^fc*wan are on^ occasionally visited, 
attractive auminer and tonritt resort but M a J. B. While,
profitable farming section os well; and this ia wfc0 oame to*Michael’» Bay, Manitoulin, in 
where the Manitoulin is away ahead of . tlie ^ when , ô.ere boy, is now a well-known 
North Shore, for while lumbering and mining tod weU-»ttified resident of Manitowaning, 
interests may give a temporary prosperity ge bolda the pnition of license inspector for 
fanning is the Nation. etendby. For olimate district, and ia alro government bush 
and health the Manitoulin cannot be enrpw- during the winter eeaeone.
ed, and scarcely equalled in all ths world; _ . ____ . _
and as it gets to be better known must OleEangbll* fc Heynolds
certainly become one of the most favorite sum- have been in pertnershio in tbe general store 
nier resorte on the Ameriten Continent. business in Manitowaning for the past 2 year*.

Indeed, did the satiated and long-suffering They have each been engaged in mercantile 
tourists and summer visitors of tbe neigh- business on the Island for several years, 
'.mring republic only know what chsnnlng They are well-known and reliable businew 

lutifui sylvan retreats are offered by this men and like tbe majority of the people here 
r d Manitoulio district snd the remarkably .are enterprising and hopeful ot tbe future 

cost of living at excellent hotels at only of their picturesquely situated village. Their 
dUllar per day, where in other places for store ie on the main street leading np 

} ilfenor Jiving they pay three dollars per from the steamboat landings. They carry 
they would flock here by thousands, a large general stock of drygoods, groceries, 

.ami a more advantageous or picturesquely boots,shoes, etc.,and altogether have as good a 
situi ted plaoe for a summer resort than Mam- general store as could be found m many larger 
towi nmg on tb* Manitoulin could not be plaça.
foro 1. They deal extensively in Indian work,whieb

Tl e visitor ean mtn forget th* pieturwque they sell wholesale and retail, till* being one

I
ng and 
Toron t«tj !

y

a
t «tree

T INDSEY fc LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, 
I i SoHeltork Notaries Publto, Coov«yan»rs 
-6 York Chambers, Toronto-ftreeL Money to 
loan. Qgoitoa Lnrosatv. W U M. LnirngY. 
Tk* URBaT fc MAODOtiELL BARRI9- 
iyl TÈRS, Solicitors. Notarl». eta, Quebec 
Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, end 368 
Bpadina-nvenue, Toronto, Ont. Huson W. M. 
Murray Anti A. <X Macdonell.
I l ACDONALD fc CARTWRIGHT, Barris-M •‘ZJLSfF'S:

Cartwright.

BREAKFAST.H
"By. a thorough knowledge of the natural

SE-SSJiSFssrJ
Eppa has provided one breakfast tabte* wish a 

onoufth to retiss every teadeeer ____ ,ïat«tiSf*5s,«ra*tSüxüzxïsatJSfi£S&Ï5 a properly noortehad trama "-ClvU Ser-
TlMsâè^rimply with belli** water or milk, told
only “packets, by grocers, labelled Utna:

1

hotel ie a
-uÎ lA

THfAOLAIlKN, MACDONALD, MERfllTT 
Jjl fc SHKPLEY, Barrietere, Solicitors, No-

ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 18

MILLERS, ATTENTION. »3

k IK

A convention of millers will be held In the 
Board of Trade Rooms, Toronto, on tbe 9th and 
10th July, Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week, to disease bueinroe of paramount Im
portante to all engaged In the trade. A large 
attendance 1» specially, requested. Half furs 
tickets win be ieoed by the railways.

W. M. STARK,
, _________Secretary, pro tern.

PEPTONIZED K)N & CAMPBELL BARRIS- 
SollcUora, Conveyaneers, eta 8 
36 Toron to-atreet. 
fc BRADFORD, BARRISTERS

t House. ML s. Mercer, o. Jo#

MONUMENTS,leronto College *f Mnsle.
At the Metropolitan Church on Monday even[ 

ing next an organ recital will be given by the 
puplla of Mr. Ioffers and Mr. Torringtea and 
on Tuesday evening a concert by pupils of 
various members Ot the college staff in tbe Col- 
lege Hall.______________ _________________

. %

mGRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.
AT REDUCE» PRICES.

JT. CK àZBÉpNT.
Parlianent aud WUocfceeter-eU.

_ ITH, CLARKE. BOWES It HIL

mSitEffllW
ey'ers, vfallbrIdge & oricoory1,

JY Barrietere. Solicitors, eta, 23 Scott-street, 
Toronto.^Adam^I.^Meyors. W, H. Wallbrldge.
/^’SULLrVAN fc ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
U Solicitor», eta Offices. Medical Building, 
comer Boy qnd Richmond-etrcete. edl2mo

fv 334 YONGE-STREET. ■ -hScrofula
AMERICAN FAIR.Is one of the most fatal scourges which 

afflict mankind. It is often inherited, bqt 
maybe the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanliness, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, In some cas», Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion ot the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use ot Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking le» than 
four botttes of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Ciired
end, for the past year, have not found it 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now In better health, and stronger, 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 218 
Tremont at., Boston, Man.

DAWNS a
Brewer* and Maltsters.

LACUNE. - ,v - «.• - s P-1

«trot GStewa ■■■-■■   —ti—

L THE PAfiMELEE mead,read

BOMB in tm 66. fea.^gj5toroas#roJK.TOR8. Cim veyances*. Notariée Publia eta

O HILTON, ALLAN fc BAIltb, BARkfS- 
B TEKS, Solicitors .Notarl». eta. Toronto

ItoMoTetowm 
J. Sbliton, J.

00^\ s
WILL ppr ON SALE, SIMM

FRIDAY, JULY 5, R°l.^eM-^cR.^,a1,coAh^:
tera.Taroata àon. O.W.Rosa M.O,Cameron.
J, A. MeAndrew, O, F- Cane._______ editcao
I » BAD. READ fc CNlOHt. BARR(8TlSRfi 

75 King-stroet east 
Q. 0.. Walter Read, H

' r *
——^4.An Importation of

j ROGERS' POCKET KNIVES,while
untere*

hi Heps i Barky.One of the best makers In the. world, at prie#* 
so yon ean afford to carry a good knife ; 

also cheaper goods from 6 cents up.
Atioanlmpertatio*of ...

1 | 10 AdelaWe-sL west, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Of a superior quality for flat roots of all kin».

ASPHALT PAVINti
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, eta

OLD ROOFS PUT HI THOHBHCW HCTAW.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
* -.2 At - ITT t 1 r r :«»• C.T.T f-.

) SHEARS AND SCISSORSna
S3at moetpopnlar pricee-one large line of 

’ shears, ot quite gqod good», at
!• cents per pair.

Wm also pnt on sole that day a splendid 
. ' assortment of

FANS AT POPULAR PRIORS.
These are well worth your attention and will 

go quickly.

Toronto, Jane 21, W89. 6 ■

.a’iirli;^.'tii,.>rir1,“ -

eup«*PLuous hair
Ladles, my method <* meet-

mmst\ X to loan. W. T. Alla*
ŸLO*.McCtfLLOUOHfc BUKNS.BÀR- 
R18TEKS, Solicitors, Notarl» Publia 

. 19 Manning arcade. Money to

ti
h great sticccw from 
at have received treat* 
1 guarantee a per* 

maoentremovnl, and can refer 
y«o toTemli** pbyaiclaos a*4 
ladles that nave received 
MMSK.’W I

reiA
veroncersI was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 

for five years; but, after using a few 
botttes of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Waroock, 64 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled wl* 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 
was badly swollen aud Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three botttes of this medicine the sores 
have been entirely heqled, and my health 
la fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine has done me—Mrs. 
Ann O’Brian, 158 Sullivan at., New York.

Acer’s Sarsaparilla,

__■ kStRIXaIkS, BARRISTER,
VY • Solicitor, etc. Notary Publia OHM 
ver Matsons Bank, corner King and Bay-eU.,

G.

T. 1 Beilley $ Be.ess be de
ceit** by thorn that bare 
boidyou CodtrlcolDre dh rationsT753hov» dastroyed r -  ̂ -

the growth of th# heir, 
by poet; Inrtôeeatx éei 
dre», MADAM» BOt 
street west, Toronia

tree

TO BUILDERS.e*t-

JAMES WILSON'S
ELECTRIC WHITE

• ,,, > ,

WROLE MEALBROWR BREAD

Bakery and Stores

r t, barrister, solloUoz, 
jeeterot.

1
. Note the™" 
No. 805 Ktnr

Is
ltd-D. 2000 BARRELS OF PORTLAND CEMENT, 

at rook bottom prie», also Thorold and Queen- 
stem Cements In large or email lote. -
* Telro^^7,ATTl^Æd.»te.

N
rotary||ERVOUS_pEBILITY.

IcOarthy, Osier, Hoskint Crealman je>a
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETOl

Temple Chambers, (3 Toronto-street.
ToboXTO.

D’Alton McCarthy. Q.C.; R B. Gslee, Q.C^

Askyour Grocer ter * •
z 'Si

Exhausting vital drains ioaused by early In
discretions) effeotnally cnied—Unnatural dls- 
ebarges, syphilitic affbetiona varicocele lmpe- 
tence or premature decline of the manly pow
ers and all rtlsess» ot the genlto-urlaary, 
organs a specialty* It makes no difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Consultation free. 
Medioln» seat to any addresa Call or 
write. Hows. 9 mm. to 9 mu, Sundays, 3 to 
9 p, nJte Seers, 888 Jarvis-stost, Toronto.

SUFBBMK BREAKFAST

BAMSS BACON
Leek to jroar 

heatflk
,____ Look to year
ABATED/

y mb’ laU^ ' -
HssmUfcU cor. Jarvis â Adelaide»

AST

X (Sugar cured), noted for mlldnesoSTRAWBEBBY 6H0BT OAKLtCE CBEBM-
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ÏÂ RIVER LINE.
|a *4fj*KwenR traffic.

v.lÉa ,SP
i.

■ 1 - A* 1 sWHITE STAR LINE- .m.m * Th»
"T" .1 total a<n mi abler

NÉWYORK to LIVERPOOL
EVERY WEDNESDAY.

* DAILY.K W»U4à|

77
H %

mQUEEN-ST. EAST. Cibola leaves Toronto 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.’' -, 
Chico ro " " 11a.m. and 8.46 p.m.

For Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 
New York Central and Michigan Central 
trains for Falla, Buffalo, Now York, Beaton, 
eta Tickets and all Information aa to train 
connections, eta, at principal offices.

JOHN FOY.
__________ Manager.

Britannic.,,..,Celtic.........if..
Germanic...
Adriatic..,............ ...............

Saloon WO .and upwards,
Second Cabin *».

Steerage WOO.
Particulars from any agent of the line or

T. W. JONES.
Os>1 Canadian Agent. 87 Yoago-at, Toronto.

.24 '*• 8 p.m. 

.31 ** 9 Bein,r ?■
S'- I 'fit

COMPRISING ABOUTI iffIf
l 52 ACflES

--
' . tmm

KfflK-ST. EASTNIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. FOR TOUEIST TICKETSMagnificent Sidewbesl Steamers to the Muskoka Lakes, Thou
sand Islands, Did Orchard 
Beach, St. John, Halifax and 
the Maritime Provinces 
V. AT LOWEST RATES, 
Apply at City Ticket Offices

CH1LORA AND CIBOLA, lt.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Leaves Yonge-street wharf, Toronto, at 7 
a.m„ 11 am., 2 ptm. and 4.40 p.m„ for 
Niagara and Lewiston, making close con
nection with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Suspension Bridge, 
BnUhlo, Rochester, New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington. Boston, Brie, Cleveland, eta
Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

•r
Offer the remainder of Their Fine 

Stock of Imported7
CM./

King
P«**T♦ ■ BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, liks
S'

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE Cor.’ efIKtng and Yonge-si reels and 20 York, 
street.

P. J. SLATTED,
' City Pass. Agent Straw Hats X «100,0

paperLOBNB PARK.
STEAMER MERRITT, Cook’s Summer lours he

Harked “Platt Estate” np to Saturday» July 6th, 1889, 
at one o’clock for the purchase of the above either in 
one or three parcels.

The property (being part of Lot No. 8 in the 1st Con
cession from the Bay in the Township of York) has a 
frontage on Queen-street of about feet l>y
depth extending northward to the Grand-Trunk R;

\ way Of about 5000 feet. (The extension ol 
. Gerrard-Street to the east will rttn through this property). 

To the north ot the railway track (and in addition to 
the above) there are over 9 acres extending about 

feet northward to the Danforth-road and 
having a frontage on the Danforth-road of about 
2200 feet. The measurements are the result of a 
survey just completed and are believed to be accurate* 
but to avoid the possibility of disputes intending pur
chasers must satisfy themselves of their correctness and 
tenders must be of a specified sum and not by the foot or 
acre, and may be for one or more parcels or the whole 
property. •>

MAPS and DESCRIPTION of the property may be hod 
on application. „

’ ONE-THIRD PURCHASE MONEY In cash wltliin ten 
days from acceptance of tender, of which the deposit, of 10 
per cent, made at the time of acceptance el tender will form 
part ; balance on first mortgage. % to 5 years as desired, In
terest 6 per cent., half yearly with releasing Clause upon 
payment of one mouth’s Interest, by way of bonus. .

Thé highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Per further particulars, terms and conditions, apply to

si On and after June 88—Steamer 
Merrltt.daUy from Hilloy’g Wharf 
at 10 a.m., 8 p.m. and 5.30 p.m, 
From Park 18 noon. 4 and S a m.
Toronto and Hamilton Steamers.

■AtikSSA AND HODJESKA.
Commencing June 28th and until fnrthe. 

notice the shove Steamers will run as follows'
Leave TOTOMTO at 7.M a. m., U a a, I 

pus. Bad MS p.m.
Leave BABILTO* at 7.N agi.. M.4S am, 2.15 

p. m. and 5.15 p-m.
Calling *t OAKVILLE 

p.m. trips from Hamilton, 
p.m. trips from To

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
don. 50 CUNTS.

Book Tickets at reduced rates 
Quick despatch given to freights 
Steamers available for moonlight excursions. 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to

6 A
l BY

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail25 TO CLEAR THEM OUTA. F. WEBSTER,aPROPOSED GERRARD-STREET EXTENSION. tail- Sole Agent for Toronto.
1 56 YONGE-STREET. mo^tM^he^ti^HOLEMLE

PRICES. Our Stock is Entirely NewfhemgpûS 
chased this season and as we have no space m ourG”efthetBLtaoMdn °f °1<f8tO0k We

-

I
sl

DOimnOITLIITB
Royal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES:

From. Montreal.

WffiZz'V* fc::r
Toes, “ S'
Tsea, « «0

Bristol Service far Avon month Bock.
Dominion man Montreal about Thursday, July a 

Steamer* leave Mont real at daylight of above 
datea Passenger» can embark after 8 the 
previous evening.

OB 7.30 am. and 5.15 
1 am, and 6.16 
routa

hie

exonr-
:

From QuebecI
fsI MO

F. ABBSTBOHe, 
Agent, Geddes Wharf. For Everybody in Men’s, Boys’ and OhUdren’a X 

Plain and Fancy Straws. In Children’s Fine -9
fi

GRAND DEMONSTRATION d-l

Pmlaigiiislm.AT
OLOOTT, N.Y.

We have the Largest and Handsomest Stock exhibited In Can
SlSi5SdiSd.?,“,,l““"tulor*’ 8*“-
lU^SSrtt’’Te"b^^“S8^Si
CLOs/rnHIBsT* “ ““ -

All the latest styles and colors in felt hats. New Shapes 
constantly arriving. Pith and Cork-lined Helmets, thorough- 
ly ventilated. ,

STEAMER
(i

STEINHOFF”
Will leave Church-street wharf, Thursday, 
July 4th, at 8 am.. Queen’s wharf at 8.15. Fare 
tor round trip 80 cents, chUdren 25 centa 
_________ P.A.B4BBBTT, Agoni. 05 Yongeot

9 .
SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS 
Opening of New Hotel July 6th. 

Saturday to Monday, $1.50.

**e

ROCHESTERi be
ia chiefEvery Saturday at 11 p.m. Barlow Cumberland,

j•< T8Yonge-streetTHOMSON 8 DDRSTAN.? . I| From Geddes’ wharf, by the favorite steamer
GEmpMf India or Hastings,

Returning leave Rochester at 7 p.m„ Charlotte 
7.80 am.

TICKETS;

j

GRANT & CO., and

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
MAIL BUILDING, Toronto. TELEPHONE 1327.

* ~tCHAiiom And return, ei
Port Dalhonsf e and return every 
Saturday at 3 p.m, sharp, 50c.

Oo this trip passengers can have one and a 
quarter hoars In 8L Catharines for 15 cents 
extra

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS.

frA WEDNESDAY, 19thJULY 
gg|$ TUESDAY, 19th SEPT. , 

THURSDAY, 19th OCT. Ç

iaifter menttooeS^00 the eftme by <* otherwise sad on the days and Limes here-

yVVSh day of September, 1889, the day named for the oollectioa of the second instalment el

r7
Bast Branch-796 Queen-street, E. Macrae, Mgr.; TeL *096. 
West *• -67 Dundas-street, West Toronto Junction,

■ Arthur Meredith, Mgr.
DURING SUMMER SEASON

WILL SELL CHEAP
QUEEN-STREET EAST.

EMPRESS of INDIA ■
iii'r !

PBOPtBTIBB VQB SALE.AMUHKMKXTS AND C. T. R.
JUfSSStë.?s&së?s
St Catluu-lnes,

Welland.
-1 Niagara Falla.

Port Colborne. etc.
.H??!**5go on Saturday morning and return 
till Monday night.

FROM' BOTBL» AMD MBS TA VBAXT3.
DALMKR HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
r York-atreeu, Toronto—only $8 pet day ; 

also Kerby House, Brantford.
1 AKE-â Virginia restaüranY, CôR-

U NE6 Bay and Adelaldeitreeta re-opened 
—everything new—open till 4 an, Sundays 
Included—oT.tere in 15 styles—the only flret- 
class all night restaurant In the oily.

rIlf A MCI AU
£**%■*' t»Vaî£°Cs7!ey,'*r2î’ ffiff ^ 

financial agent, 05 King-street east, dooLeadBr
ians.

:

TORONTO
v r to

GREAT WAR PICTURE A SUBS FORTIFIE, 1 Owen SoundBattle of Sedan.
1VIA CLEAN 5t..GRUJÎDY, LOAN aND 
1VA Esists Broksrs, 23 ViotoriaatrseL 
Houses from 8800 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lota In all phrte ofthe 
olty for sale or exchange.
T»*ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
IJJL business property where eeonrity Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real, estate se
curities at current rates without .trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproula 20 Wel-
llngtonetreet east.__________________________
■\| ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
AvJ endowments life polloiee and other 

JameeC. McGee. Financial Agent
and Policy Broker. 8 Torontootreet.__________
T>RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
A and Farm Securltlee at Sl and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulllgaa Barrister, oor. King and 
Bay etreetq Toronta • „ ^
V/YIU CAN GET MONEY ON FARM AND 
X city property »( 6 to61 percent, on satis

factory terms Dominion Land and Loan Com-
pany, 48 Adelulde-strseteast, Toronto.' _______
K* AND 5—Money to oaa lam or email 
Q amounts; no commission. Mortage» trap 
ehaesd, R. H. Txwras 28 Toronto-etreeh 
M TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

Open Sam. to 10 p.m. At the following rates:
Good to go Friday, return Monday........03 50

“ 8atnrday, •• H 2 60
Satorday tickets good to return Monday, 

will be sold at 10 cents more than single tore, 
any elation between Toronta Orangeville, 
Elora, Ingersoll or Peterboro. , .

CITY TICKET OFFICER i
;U8 Klngvttrcet west, 24 Yorkstreet, 60 Yonge- 

etreet end Union Depot, north aldo. . . .

aYONGE-STREET.
75 ACRES.

MANFISH. SINGING MERMAID V
LAKE VIEW HOTEL divisible taxattoa MjMMMDI'- -- . . .. . ,.

G»® loth day of September, and oa the pnnetusipsymsst of the said

laataiL taxes, under the second section of this by-law, may be made to the ool-
îî.?1— v*evSRa!.vX11?* ot the «nhl city, at the several places named hereunder, at any

vL1,!?™.6 ”îh> MG» day of July, but not otherwisa an extension of time may be given 
£^?yf<rroe?i "f tho woong instalment to the 10th day of September, and on Zhe punonuTpay 

th* Mdd second lnuifiment on or before the 10th day of September, but not otherwise, sa 
hïi®ïSào i,t.lme,majr fhe paymont of the third Instalment to the 10th day of Goto.
f®'1 *”*• without any addition thereto; and that an addition of live nor cent, shall be made to 

a«»«n®®» remnlning unpaid after either of the days named for the payment 
G*®r“®‘, °r ™ the event of partlos availing themeelvee of the proviso In thst behalf, to the re- 

4*£i ï*1?,1llÇ®ut» ®f G>p same, unpaid on the day on which the same may bo paid as afore- 
®a!‘] ' a°d It Shall he the duty of tile col looters appointed for the year, lmmed lately after Uie 

days named tor payment as aforesaid, to oolleot at ones in their rsspootlvo wards, 
distress or otherwise, under the provisions of the statutes in that behalf, all such taxes or In

stalments of taxes, rates and assessments as have not been paid on or before the sold several 
“anted tor payment an aforesaid together with the said percentage charge of livelier cent, 

upon the amount of every snob unpaid tax. rate or assessment.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ d,l(ori'<1,0 Gte Kith day of September and the 10th day of October respectively.

Ratepayers who hhvs duly paid the drat instalment, and on or before the 10th day of 
mptember may prefer paying the «aid two remaining Instalments together, shall be entitled to a 
October"1 1 ““ 0no per cent-on **»•laet Instalment, which might bo deferred to the 10th day of

5—JJ* ..“6, °P0" their publie receiving offices as under,in which the collections will be taken
V™1 A ®“d from 2 to 6 oclook, for four days preceding the ««Id 10th day of July, 

*otj? JjT Soptember and 10th day of October, and to the hour of 7 o’clock
accord™ 1 day1, ” whtol1 Ml ratepayer* are required to take notice and govern themeelvee

X.ugWONDERFUL ILLUSIONS.
Matinee dally 4 p.m., - -
Admission 25 cents, • •

-ass Æ»^tfyftaMn»
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation foe visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and 
improvements.

• Evening 8 p.m. 
- Children 15 cents. STEAMER HASTINGS,

EXCURSION
-TO-

Lake Island Park,

Ing. . Urge
O. 4 SURKFORTUNE- 

Yomge-street .75 acres known 
as the McCormick Farm, adjoin
ing the Bedford Park Company 
lands, frontage on west, side of 
Yonge-street. 566 feet by depth of 
5808 feet, will give 500 tent front
age ou Yonge-street. exdusiveof

sanitary 
J9H A Y RE, Proprietor.

road

ST. LEGER SWEEP 136
>\

HANLANS POINT.20,000.00.
jSassrwwavae,l.::.;:::j

4008 TICKETS $5 EACH-

sits n

Ba iDaman's Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mrs, Dumai) has opened n large lunch counter, 
Where tea and coffee and warm dishes of all 
kinds may be had on short notice.

■ me ice crbam pablob
has been ro-painted throughout and furnished 
In flrat-close style. Jersey milk and all con
veniences. Bakery In connection.
Hot Water and all appliances for 

Picnics Free.

-new street to be opened through 
the property, by depth of 200 feet 
and 10,600 feet frontage on new 
•troet by depth of 250 feet, ex
clusive of about four acres for

snV Wilson, N.Y.,
pork reserve. There le a nice 
brick dwelling house on the pro
perty, heated by hot water,brick 
carriage house and large wooden 
out-bnlldlngs, good orchard and 
frnlt trees, situation high and 
beautiful, soil rich and under 
crop. A purchaser at the present 
low price of 5600 per acre can 
maka from fifty to one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars if he 
buys quickly. This is the cheap
est and safest property on the 
market On the 15th Unit, prices 
will be5650 per acre. The Bed
ford Park Company are rapidly 
eelling lots only 20x120 feet lo lane 
at $0 a foot. For further partlcu- f 
lets apply to

THURSDAY. JULY 1L205 entries (In duplicate 410 hones).
Drawing Sept. 9. Race Sept
Result of Drawing sent to all subeenbern 
Ten per cent deducted from all prizes.

Address GKO. CARSLAKB, Prop- 
Mansion House. 522 St Jameeit, Montreal.

Th
11, 1880. zzTO

Portland, Old Orchard Beach 
Mt. Desert and Bar Harbor.

RETURN TICKETS, 50 cents.
9 am11ClT°* Gedd<*'Wh,rt nt Yonge-street at

The Place to Spend a Happy Day. 
LORNE PARK HOTEL ime* 1

kj On the Maine Coast and to all Mgand flcnnen bemit.mORONTO CENTRAL PRO- 
X PERTY wanted for large capi
talists. Owners wanting to sell at

JulyAccessible by boat road or rail. Every at
tention paid to the comfort of guests Boat
ing, bathing, fishing. Cuisine excellent

„ . T. ANDKKTON, Lessee,
Late Caterer ofthe Bodega Restanraht A-inrxis, &ËÊËm§^

RETURN RAKE, - 85 cents.
_ Admission to grounds from road gate,25 conte. 
Boat fare to olty and return, 25 cents additional. 
No gate fe* to residents within the grounds.

Vhoat'vn

Estatecash prloeL and who realty mean 
business, win please give us particu
lars. Fancy figures not entertained. 
Recent large sales prove that we 
meanstialght prompt business every 
time.

&‘S,ejMl8Ug,'âSSS
dm-ing Summer Season, will ran
THROUGH SLEEPER

FROM /

R unif.Brao. o. lod
W. JAMES COOPER, inc•TUCK BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT,

28 Toronto at rest Money to Lend. 180 
Téléphoné, 1009,______________

$260,000 TO LOAN
At 5* and 0 per cent., on Real Estate Security,SJT-MtWJSSïrarS

tions attended to.

OTTAWA MOTML8.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlfioeat 
new hotel 1» fitted up In the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
ng publie men.

B1NLBT A ST. J CfilB, Trspkteton

vsr
B, J. GRIFFITH 86 CO..

15 King-street east, have
theirESTATE AGENT.

| 16 Imperial Bank Bnlldlmg* A4r not
TO RUUD,

OLD ORCHARD BEAOH-
For rates and full Information apply to any 

C.P.IVTicket Agent. City offices ; 118 King- 
etredt west, 24 York-sireet, 56 Yongeotreet 
and Union Station, north side.

on
As

WARDS. ' COLLECTORS. RESIDENCES. PUBLIC 0FFIC1 bask.BEAVER LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS,

LOWEST BATES TO EUROPE

BOUCATIQ9 All
TORONTO ^

InONSERVATORY
GOVBBNMBNT , __

CHASTER OF MUSIC.
BON. 41W. ALLAN, . . PRESIDENT.

MVMICAL AMD bate

Telephone 502.

thegt- Lawrence....... .
St Davld’e...........
St. Thomas’.................
SL James’........
St. George's...
St. John's..... 
it, Matthew’».
St Andrew’s..
St Patrick’s...

|BÈ

Thomas R.'wbiteside- $7aZckWIhl-streêtii
John Kidd......... ...............96 Seaton-street........
M. Noemlth..................14 Maitland-slreoL...........
J- H. Pritchard.............. 20 Draper-street...............
John Sanderson..............11 Yonge-et. Collegwavo
Samuel Vanoo................  630 Queen-street east...
|Mwnrd Rush..................102 Parley-avenue............
v — ^U“*ton.................... 698 Hpadliia-nvenue
J. g. Matson.............. 63 Argyle-etreet....
J- C. lender........... ,.... 707 Yonge-et met.............. St. Paul's Hall.
J. D. Woods.....................Dandes 6c Doverooart.. St. Alban’s Hall.
James Hunter.................84 Cowan-avsnue............ St Alban's Hall.

Col]ootorlleUk* tend®red ln t“Jm«nt of taxes must be " marked ” and " made payable to'Warl
9) Ratepayers or* farther reminded of the comfort and convenience to themselves and nil 

concerned resulting from early payment and not waiting until the last days, when there in 
always a large number of parties attending.

St Lawrence HaltROBINSON HOUSE, pnîoTB. BOUSTEAD fit CO., 
•V . Financial and Estate Brokers. 
12 Adelalde-street east, have special 
facilities for the investment of funds 
at good rates of interest, or in pro
ductive property. Trustees or others 
desirous of investing monies at their 
disposal in Toronto real estate, will 
find it lo their interest to call on 

J. B. BOUSTEAD A CO.,
12 Adelaide-st east

Canadian Pacific quil
dovNIAGARA FALLS, __________________ BVtIMMMI OAHDB.__________________

f^O TO A. JAMES. 185 RICHMOND It STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning 
TTNWIN. FOSTER 5t “PROUDFOOT. 
U Provincial Land Surveyor», Civil Eng- 

neern, ureugutsmen and Vnlnatnis, Medical 
a.»”’10 City Registry Offl^,.

\ do
doSecure Berths early and -get best 

accommodation.
TORONTO OFFICE! 26WELUNCT0N-8T. E.

FRED. H. GOOCH. -,|-
General Agent.

Telctfkanm omet 423, Meeldeaee 3675.

CANADA SIDE. do betsSt Andrew's Ha» vieltiSteamship Line.
-One tof the fast Clyde-built steamships r

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA

doy This hotoU. tocated near the new Suspension

views can be seen from the verandahs. Includ
ing both Falls, Islands, Bridges. Rapids and 
New York Stale Reservation. Guests stopping 
here receive every attention and comfort 
FKICE» MODERATE. N.B.-Liberal terms Vo 
excursion parties coming to the Falls. We 
guarantee satisfaction to all. For good terms, 
address :

WILLI 4M ROBINSON,
Niagara Falls, Ont

cido
Th*

ton* Total Attendan
branches taniht—Instrumental and 
Music; Elocution, Languages, Scholar

ships, certificates, diplomas. Free Theory, 
Violin Concerts and Lectures. Next Fall, 
organ students, besides the nee of several com
plete church organs, can have lessons, practice 
and recitals upon a GBANIt CONCERT 
oitCAN. built expressly for the Conservatory, 
In Association Halt

fik JIMEU NOIt* A l TEEM, July 8 to Aug. 10. 
FALL TERM OPENS, Sept 4. Send for free 

* Calendar. Address TOWARD FISHER, 
1 n rector, cor. Yonge-street and Wilt on-avenue,
T,ya,nto.

ee First * Years. 1»
all—xe,
Bill.Fr Intercolonial Railway will*

Is Intended to, leave Owen Sound 
Wednesday and Saturday ^n arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a, 
m- for port Arthur direct (calling at Bault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making qleee connection 
w4h;t«e through trains of the’Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all-point* la the Northwest and Pacifie 
Coast

* retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.
every : &JOHN PATTERSON. .F

Treasurer’s office. City Hall, July 2. 1889. -, 852 Acting Olty Treasurer.
Owners of vacant lots are requested to send names and 

addresses to Collectors.
FŒŒ
in the city for store or buaineee pro
perty. Box 130, World,

KKDTOAl CAB»A ^5~==

DTOeg^*8 HA8REM0YEDT0
ofOF CANADA. A¥ will* BVBINB88 OH AM CBS,__________

OOD. COMMERCIAL BUSINESS FOR 
XJT sale—excellent connections ; price 93000 
cftsh^and^93000 in good olty property. Apply

A RARÉ CHANCE—MANUFACTORING 
£business in fall running order—established 
|861, for sale. Address Box 138, Gananoque.

Bhao

DR.W.H. GRAHAM IF YOU WANT STYLE15 Ha
Thfi Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route

lia:i________ ROOMS TO RENT,
RENT - CENTRE ISLAND-LAKE 

Shore, flat of four roooms for family or 
smglo rooms. L. H. Moffatt fit Go., 20 Toronto.

wbep
$xbi

: .1OFFICE IN

MEDICAL
fjpo T> MOFFATT 5t CO., REAL ESTATE, 

XV- Financial Brokers and Valuators, 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent advanced on un
encumbered city and farm property.
amn/h-cottage, long branch, or 
3P.aVV rent $100 for season. 142 Euclid- 
avenue. ____

And one of the 
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

:
Tlbetween Canada and Great Britain, and direct

^»«8h^rrenoe amfBnJ?de1Chl8îù£aato
^d:i;»BT.^4dX^.uP^a“nd,M’'“d 

New and elegant oaffet sleeping and day 
sue run on through express traîna 

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Continent 
Iqr leaving Toronto by 8 a, m. train Thursday 

outward maU steamer at Halifax

IH8TITÜTB________omOXAZ ABBIQNMEB.________
T)LACKLEY 5c ANDERSON, TORONTO 
it and Hamilton ; accountants, assignera, 

receivers; registered cable addresa “Junior. 
Telephone 1718, Toronto office, Sunlev Cham
bers,87 Yonge-street Hamilton office, # James- 
straetSonth. .

IJIVRNISHED A PA R TMBNTS-CON- 
E? VENIKNCE—married couple or gentle- 

218 Richmond- CABMOSi AID GAHBEIAi bust!
inouï Attendance if required,
street wear. Day188 King-street w 

late 170.
For euro of Catarrh
-■"sregg*

Devotee his attention to the treatment of
Diseases of the Skin—as Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc.

fr^«fMÆ‘ïx^“(
tency. Sterility, Variçoeele. etc. •

Dloeaoeo- of Weete*. Painful, Profuse or 
Supprcmed Menstruation, Leucorrhœa. Ulesra- 
tionand adl Dliplacem tnU of the Womb.

Oflloe hours: 9 e.m to 8 p.m. Sunday to A 
p.ro. ^36

HALIFAX TWEED SUITS TO ORDER.
IRISH SERGE SUITS TO ORDER.

SEE OUR SEASIDE SUITS TO ORDER.

to Intended to teave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.80 p,m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pnc. Railway train leaving Toronto A46 p.m. for 
Sault Site. Mad*, calling as usual at Intermedi
ate ports.

1/T7I0R SALK.-WATER POWER, ONE OF 
X1 the brat on the Welland Canal, welleltuat- 
te for shipping either by water or rail. D.DE. 
Potter, Real Estate Agent, Na 4 Qneen-street,
St Catharines, ___________  ________
T B. LE ROY, Real Estate Broker , Vain 
V. ator, 5cc. Present address, 667 Queen- 
street east

................ JfABUIAQB LICMMBBB.________
'l OS. LAWSON, ISSUER Off 
»6 Licenses, 4 King-.treet East Evening* at 
rcBldcnco, 409, now No.. 461—Church-street. 
XX S. MAHA, Issuer of Marriage Licensee, 
XX s 6 Toronto. After oflloe hours, private 
reel donee, 450 Jarvis-street.

grot
MARRIAGE •bon1X2 O'

will__________ rarBKtMABt._____________
/SNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
U Horse Infirmary, Temperam 
Principal assistants ht attendanoe

Frai
B*». 
rie s:SUPERIOI ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION Mackinaw Excursion Trips. /day or of
XTKW DWELLING-SLATE ROOF, 8TON8 
IN foundation,bath, furnace; closets, pan try, 
beautiful, hsndy.eomfortable isixteen hundred 
dollars : easy terms. 19 Wellesleysveuno.

_______________ PBBaOMAU ______________M"«sms u“u"Æ? «’“MS;
Chambers. 100 Church-street, opposite the Pub
lic Library, Toronto.
"IWENlti DE BBSSE. LATE PROFESSOR 
JCX at New York Conservatories of Musle, 
will receive pupils for violin and pianoforte. 
Paris, Stuttgart methods Address at resi
dence, 129 Hloor-street east, or Claxton’e music 
store. 197 Yonge-street. _______________

RoundTripFr,romToronfa::;;:. ,«.00

zoax.1 i. arising 
an Impo- TRAVELING SUITS TO ORDERmiLdisuMM* *Upm*nt 01 hwtin and. general

Years of sxperisnos have proved the Inter- 
colonial in connection with atramabip linen to 
a»”* tr°m Loudon, Liverpool and Glasgow to

'Sttzfâziussiïrsr “*M,ht rstw

Z'lAME ASTRAY ABOUT JUNE IS. A 
V/ small epanlsl doe (no tag). Owner can 
have It by describing and paying ehorgra at 40 
Bay-atraet._________________________________

hrOOD FARM, 107 ACRES, FOR SALBlOR 
JLX exchange for city property, lot 24, con. 3. 
Etobicoke, near Weston. Jacket ft Jaokea, 70

i It isSEE OUR EVENING SKITS TO ORDER.
The whole ot our Immense stock of Hoys’, Youth*’ and 

Men’s Straw Hats to be sold at lee» than manufacturer’» price»*

ft

m
:V OST — FROM BOND-STREET - A FOX 

JU Tender dog ^upv^blatic markings, dockedChurch-street. TheW. C VAX 10582,
Prestden

BF..VKT BEATTY
.*t, Mon treat 

ManT Lake Traffic.
ImuMIDSUMMER NUMBERS. «SP3BO. BOWAJEDS,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT. ^
INSÜRXNOX ADJUSTER,

Auditor, Trustee and Liquidator.
Office: Queen City Chambers, 24 Chnroh-ntrent 

Contract* for periodically auditing and bal- 
aneifig butines* book* at reduced rates. 65

MOM MXXT,
Toronto.

rpOMWOflOMI EXCHANGE Alt DS ALE

REET, TORONTO.A PGTTUGBB.
Vhlef SnperinraadML 

*SKw6»1*X November 10,1453,

Graphic and London News, printed in color», 
and large presentation plates ffiven with each 
number.

Price 50 rants. - JOHN J. TONKIN,
rpO^LKT—ONE OFJHK BEST PLANNED 

eonvenlenees. Address Box 200 World office.
R _____________ UBLP WANTED.____________

CJERVANT MAN WANTED TO MAKE 
IO lilniaelf generally useful. Must be strictly 
gober, and Wall reooomendsd: . Apply It,

nita
gi.i
few88TTURST-CLASa SHÔP TO Let-* KIW6- 

X1 STREET west,Toronto. Jacks*ft Jnekss, 
70 Obaroh otraah

^SiSh^Mha^l
B- baud. *•■*■*, 1

v W1NNIFBITH BB05-,
•X0B0NT04T&BEX. visa

155 Yonge-st., S.B. corner of Richmond* SlI:l V v M.
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